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locality I know beet and the County to 
which îtaloug, thrv.ugli xvhi Л. the second 
liver in tin Vnviuce і uns - families from
father to son have held such privileges 
upon the fisheries ; upon them they refiod 
chiotly for subiistcnce, for it was not un
til long aftervftixb that the lumber in
terest became so important and s great 
source of weal th, they occupied farms, and 
owned the fishing limits in front of them 
ùthout resfi-i‘tion or taxation in any way 
hatever. W lieu we were struggling to 

btnin the uninn of these Provinces, it be
er, mn necessary to consider the effect 
which the Lavs of Canada would have ou, 
the people of our own Province ; nnd і 
commun і oat е« і to these poopl.i my taliei 
that no iuterf ireuoe would ta attempted 
with their rights ; also that і would take 
an varly opportunity of submitting their 
claims. ii' v.

of the c< :mtry ir tMt 
p*»rti »lb”lv r f

' ti.e Lit.'V'iclonirl r..'.'lro.vl 
Lnst. voeVCENTENNIAL

EARLE’S HOTEL,LANDRY & CO., ye prVj-o
ПЛ/‘ • : \\ riels vrrv brought tm Si. John 
for shipment to the United State.', markets. ’ 

Tho fresh fish taken in v.’inter in our
Banister tod Attorney - at - Law 
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BATHTJRST OFÏTCK two doors from 
atm of K. F. Bee*, bq.
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44 King Street,
MANUFAOTtfRERS OF CHURCH PIPE ORGANS. 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IN

St. John, N. B., Province are chiefly boss, and this fishery 
is very important, giving occupation to a 
large number of people. This order will, 
therefore, seriously affect the Province і 
it is carried out My hon. friend pro* 
poses to impose a tax upon salmon and 
turis alone. He knows very well in the ; 
county from wldA he comes there is 
neither salmon nor basa, therefore admit
ting it is a legal tax, it is unfair, because 
it presses upon the inhabitants of certain 
counties. My hon. friend типу say "wt ^
" have no bass or salmon fisheries, but wo 
“ hat e shad fisheries which we tax.” Ho 
puts no one dollar per weir.

Hon. Mr. Smith — I think tta corres
pondence will allow there is no weir in my 
•mnty at all.

вимив •
friend I Mim ed I did pur. it ill the Act, ht* Р™*і<*ІуаЯ8уИЕЯВш MHqwT- . 
oud I challonj^ him to lino authority in it 
for the constr lotion he endeavours to put 
upon it. I v ill read the only authority 
which he pretends to possess for the legis
lation. I would not aay legislation, but 
the arbitrary exercise of * very arbitrary 
power. Now, in all thi* volume, the only 
portion in this regard—if 
hon. friend w;ll correct mo—is the second 
clause :—“ The Minister of Marine and 
“ Fisheries nay, where the exclusive right 
" of fishing doos not alrtftuiy exist by 
“ law,”—

Hon. Mr. Smith—Hear ! hear l 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell—'* issue, or auth- 

" orizo to be ssued fishery leases and li- 
“ couses for f skcrice and fishing, whcrcso- 
** over situâtкі or carried on, but leases 
**or licenses for any term exceeding nine 
" years shall be issuod only under r.utho**- 
“ ity of an ol der of фс Governor in Uoutv 
“cil.” I shall explain tho meaning of the 
clauses as I find hon. gentleman on tath 
sidc3 of the House understood it Л sys
tem was in vogue in Canada for thr pur
pose of leasing fishing privileges on rivers; 
and the object of tho latter part, touching 
extension to nine years was introduced 
to give to gentlemen desirous of fly-tlehiug 
such right fer that period uf time. I will 
frankly admi t that tho system which pre
vailed in Q.iiobcc and also ir. Ontario, but 
loss extensively, countenanced tho grant
ing of leases and licenses, because no ex
clusive rights had any existence, therefore 
it was etatev in the Act, “ where tho ex- 
“ elusive right docs not already exist by 
“ law,” and ГсЬпПеп^е my hon. friend to 
point to any other section giving him au
thority for what hJ-As done. T feel that 
the House will not construe the clause in 
that way, sweeping away these privileges 
and springing a mine upon the people.
The regulation was adopted before the 
House adjoi.rued last у elf-, and when my 
hon. friend brought down tho Estimates 
he should have taken tho House into кіз 
con fid vu cv, I hold lv> was bound to do

Cor. Canal &. Centre Street», Near Broadway, Debate In the Sense of Co-rams 
on Fishery Privileges, la Now 

Brunswick-TSTIETW* YQEK.fiemtfer"
Vi* .4 cl (From “ Наммпі. ")

2let February, ISTfi.
Hon, Mr. Mitchell moved for an Ad

dress to His Excellency the Governor Ge
neral for “allOrdcr* in Council,instructions 
to officers, reports from officers, with all 
correspondence to or from officials or pri
vate individuals or public bodies in con
nection with the arbitrary attempt of the 
Government to compel the occupants of 
Fisheries in tho Maritime Provinces to on 
enforced attornment to the -dovemroent 
ànd an arbitrary deprivation of their 
rights which have for at least a quarter of 
a century been used and enjoyed by them.”
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Pehcres in the Maritime IBrovir.cos, for 
the last three-quarters of a century, Lave 
been nneil and enjoyed by the jicoplc own
ing the lands in front of the rivers, bays 
and estuaries of those Provinces. It has 
been universally admitted and publicly re
cognized that such persons have tho right 
to fish in front of their land* ; and any 
change which disturbs the relations of not 
one, but the whole Provinces, must neces
sarily create a deal of public excitement 
and interest. I was surprised in the 
month of May last to find that the Minis
ter of Marino and Fisheries—and in deal
ing with this question I wish to refer to 
him with all courtesy and with tLat res
pect which I generally try to engraft on to 
any resolutions I make in regard to this 
Department—I was surprised that the hon. 
gentleman sprang upon tho country Orders 
in Council which revolutionized and creat
ed того excitement in the County I repre
sent than anything has done since Confe
deration. My hon. friend knows that 
during the agitation of tho Confederation 
question, in which he took a considerable 
part, somo very strong arguments were 
used by tho opponents of the movement. 

-If I remember rightly, ouo of the princi
pal points made l>y them was addressed to 
the fishermen and farmers in this manner. 
“ If you go into Confederation, what do 
' ‘ you think you will gain ? What do they 
“ desire to unite with you fort First, to 
** pay their debts. Well, how will they 
“ accomplish that t By taxing you In 
“ every way. ” The argument advanced 
by myself and others w'ho advocated the 
other side was, that there was no such in
tention on the part of tho Canadian gen
tleman who represented at the Quebec 
Conference the public sentiment of tho 
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. Wo 
told the people that there was no desire 
to do anything which might wrong any 
class in the Maritime Provinces. There 
i* not in this House a member, whether ho 
represent* Ontario," Manitoba, or tho Расі* 
fie Province, who defitbs to impose цроàflo pûvjliu Ll OR A .C U ІД»* 1.1 ч-І О il
tien of pledges given at the time of Con
federation. It will bo in tho recollection 
of hon. gentlemen that during the first 
year it became the duty of the gentlemen 
at the departments of Government at Ot
tawa to carefully revise tho existing laws, 
and to consider how far they should ap
ply to tho different Provinces that came 
into the Union. Some of those iaxva were 
models to be followed and were well adapt
ed for all the Provinces ; and it became 
my duty to pass upon the laws connected 
with the Department over which I then 
presided. Sir, one of the measures it be
came necessary to consider at a very early 
etagefin the legislation of tho Dominion 
related to the fisheries ; and I appeal to 
Your Honor to bear testimony to the cor
rectness of the statement I now make, 
and to my hon. friend from Cumborlaud 
to endorse it.

CELEBRATED ESTE! ORGANS,ВТТТОДВВ.

CHATHAM,-*-- MIRAMICH»,
BBKF, MÜTTÇÜÿr, VEAL & LAMB,

c КВГГ сопеш *TLT ON HAHD.
end Veeerts enpplied oa the nxwt ree- 

luektptuti band; also. Potatoes

lion of these regulations th» conntioa of 
Westmoreland, Alliert, Kings’ Queens' 
York. Carlcton, Victoria and Charlotte, or 
nearly so, and I hold he has pursued a 
courec thar is not justifiable. But what 
is the reason they have not applied it to 
Nova Scotia and Piiuce Edward as well as

Г -
Universally acknowledged aa the Beat Organa Made. x

BOARD, S3 PER DAY.
COMPLETE AERANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 
IN BEACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.

’
t

yjY, refer with pleasure to upwards of 600 of these beautiful Instruments Rold^bjj^na

EVERYWHERE. Their prices range from |70 upwards. A beautiful illustrated 
Catalogue and Prioe List sent free oa application.

ey Parties wishing to procure nnt> of these fine Organs are requested to write to us 
directly. Л8 WE EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but sell direct to pur- 
chasers, who get th* benefit oi our Discounts.

We warisat all our ESTEY ORGANS to give increasing satisfaction as they are 
Owing to tire peculiar construction of our reeds and the manner they arc 

voiced, WEW ARRANT EVERY INSTRUMENT TO KEEP IN TUNE FOR 
YEARS—and they are the only Organs known to keep ao. A WMTSat iOS Five 
Yoare eeeempamee each Organ.

«У We deliver onr Organa and Piaaoe, Fkss or Chaeqe, at the nearest port or 
station to the purchaser.

Asdbxss,

2dï5£S£.

•ТАМО, - WATER STREET.
Now Brunswick?

My hun. friand haa chosen to take ex
ception to the course I haxxj pursued with 
rcganl to the poojde of my county. In 
hid organs I have been assailed for oxciting 
sedition among the people of Northumber
land.

s wrong my
:o:* v

ІІ
OARS FROM ALL DEP'OT^ PASS TEQ DOOR.0. T. JOHNSTONE, EARLE BROS, Proprietors.

Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

NOTICE!
Hon. Mr. Smith — Hoar; hoar! •
Hon. Mr. Mitvhkll—My hon. friend 

says "hear, hear,” but if he roads history 
he may take a lesson from it. He will 
find that Orders in Council have not ol- 
v Rye been tho most successful modo of 
imposing taxation. Wliat right has my 
hon. friend to assume that ho has the ^ 
powers of Parliament ? He may say ho 
has tho power by law to impose licenses,. 
but that docs not empower to him to levy 
a tax of so much per hundred pounds, Iх 
hold it was the duty of the hon. gentleman 
when he proposed to bring in an important 
change, effecting the most vital int*reqÉ| 
of any class of people and taking aw^ 
any rights and privileges which they had 
enjoyed for three quarters of a century— 
it was his duty, haviug his policy matured 
in March, while Parliament was in Session 
to come down to the people’s representa
tives and ask them to give him authority 
to impose this tax, and to give us an op
portunity of discussing the question.

My hon. friend save I initiated this 
policy, and that it was my intention to 
have adopted the very thing that I now 
find fault with. He says by my own Or
ders in Council and rny own reports, it* is 
apparent I jyould have pursued tho very 
same coarse. I tell him that I would not: 
lie soya I agreed to go for a system of 
uniformity. I did bo, when tho present 
Premier took exception to the existence б!
two systems — tho licensing system in 

Тлі .a; ur am, Vі m-», -wn ------ - --___
Maritime Provinces. I told him then 
that I was prepared to go for uniformity 
аз far as possible, but I was not prepared 
to take away rights and privileges from 
the people of my own Province by impos
ing a tax upon their own property that 
they had paid for and inherited.

Hon. Mr. Smith, — Why didn’t you do

fpR K Subscriber would respectfully Intimate that 
L . Ne will travel the Kutfrc Horse

“ Forest King,”
the coming Seaecn. Price

-

LANDRY & CO.,
44 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

THE Rnltseriber begs tolnfbrra the Inhabitant» of 
Chatham, that on amt after the 1st of May. lie will 
bo prejairetl to supply tliem dally with any n-quirc*! 
<inan.1ty uf MILK.

Those- who favor him with their patronage in ax- 
roly on lv.eivinga good and pure SrUcle at avheap- 
or rate than they have hitherto paid.

Through the County 
for the Неаяои, $1.00.

ThH Homo is now 4 j^ars old, and weighs 1,304 
Ktoiiô.i. Places of «topping m.ule- kuowu by the 
room. MICHAEL FITZPATRÎC(v

CliitlAm, April 10,1676.

Consignment» Reepectftilly Solicited. 
Good references given. sHARDWARE. HARDWARE.

--- ft.JOHN JOIIN3TONE.
Xapan, April 28th, 1876 THOMAS FURLONG,

WINE" MER CHAN T
JOSEPH R. GOGG1N,

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,
Patronise Home

MANUFACTURE.
LUKE STEWART,

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

And direct Importer ef
Old Brandies, *e., Ac.,

5ЛШТ JOHN, Я. B. -

IMPORTER AUD DEALER IN

Iron, Beet Befitted Steel,
Tyro, Caet, Octagon and BHster Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and і inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Nails »nd Spikee,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Revolvers аші Cartridge,
Broad and Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Maleable Caetinga, Glass, 

Putty, Oib, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET. CHATHAM. N. B.

1-63 1-М1 am now prepared^ Ле Public wttb

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,

Pot Imeide or Outride. Finit Quality 
Shingles, and to

PUae tml Match Lumber, and Ріалі 
«ю4 Butt OlapTwarda.

Scroll Sawing to ' any Pattern. 
TURNING, До.

Haring a Moulding Machine I am prepared te 
supply mouldings of different patterns, and to d« 
Joiner work gwendly, at reasonable imU», guaran
teeing eatiefaction.

ЖГ НІШ киши МИ ATTENDED Tl ■»
calI аг ibb

VICTORIA HOTEL
ST. JOHN N. B.

Bonded Warehouse 32 & 34.

DANIEL PATTON,
rpho " Victoria" In Justly considered the boat House 
Lin Canada. It aiTorxls acvoniniodation to a very 
large number of guest# ; it# office work i* conducted 
by exixirieuco-1 and courtcona gentlemen, it« tooma 
arc large, pleasant ami elegantly furnished ; a steam 

songer elevator save# its gucata the fatigua of 
<ilug up stairs, its table W well and abundantly 

. lunplied and I ta waiters well trained, prompt and 
thliging. Burinées men, tourists and others vialt- 

bt John cannot fall to appreciate tho ' Victoria.*

IMPOUTRR OP
FOREIGN WINES &. SPIRITS,

TEAS. TOBACCO, CIGARS. Ar.
Hi DOCK STREET8T. JOHN N. B.

Fine or Cedar

ICB SEJLSCSF-I876.
1-53 4T. F. KEARY,

REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

ГТШЕ 6ÜBSCRIBBB bega to Inform tho
1 FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORE

That ho has a KpadeuaJWarehouse on tiie CITY ROAD, near the Station of tho European end 
North American Railway, specially for the Purpose of Harvesting ICB for genera! purposes, and 
Will Pay Attention to RJS-PACKING SALMON for those who may wish them Over
hauled at the Railway Station, before Shipping on board of tho International Steam- 
ships for Boston and New York. Any ono sending Fish to 1.1# caro'tnay rest assured 
of Ftist-CUas attention bring paid to tliem before Itô-ehlpplngf to tholr Destination.

WILL WORK CHEAPER THAN ANY is the TRADE, Д WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
Arkf • %йвлАЛЛС 90 f.n-r** » 1 p~r f-ляг

■8
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BARNES’ HOTEL,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN. N. В

Л. В. Barnes & Co., Proprietors

IMPOSTER * WHOLBSALB * RETAIL
DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS and CIGARS,a—h and ffnai- 

PMÜC WlAff, -^ - ^-CHAiB^r 

PETER LOGGIE.

LiiTHnif ЕГ) |-Aa B, NBO шу>пн. grr uiwW, Tnrgu qufiufi uy"Of 1 xittlcd ENGLISH 
K and IK1SU РОІІТЕІЇ on hand and 

fo; sale by tao dozen or barrel.
Correspond! nee has passed between из on 
the subject, and wo understand the matter 
thoroughly. I know that he v ill toll the 
Houso that two or three deciaiona liavo 
been dclivci ed in Now Brunswick Courts, 
negativing l lie idea tiiat any exclusive pri
vileges exist in law. Ho quoted in his 
letters three сазез ; but tho first does not 
sustain the .Kisition lie assumes. I frankly 
admit that ;he second, under tho ruhng 
of Mr. Just: co Ritchie, now of tho Supreme 
Court, does take tlmt strong ground, and 
statos that ю exclusive right exists ; but 
1 maintain .hat by the opinion of no single 
judge, however eminent, the rights of a 
Province car. bo swept away. No appeal 
wan taken, nnd we have had no opportunity 
of learning whether Lis decision was cor
rect or otherwise. The third is an entire
ly different cose and doco not affect tho 
question uf der considcratier. Now, Sir, 
my hon. friend will say that this is no 
new- system \ and in reply to mo, he stated 
that the system of taxation had already 
exirtwl in our Province. This I most un
hesitatingly deny ; a number of magistrates 
in my com ty merely recommended that 
a registration fee of fifty cents should be 
imposed or the nets of the fishermen for 
the purposj of registration alone, nnd on 
this he Lanes his statement that his policy 
was sanctioned by the Province. I know 
something about tho transaction, having 
been ono o : those magistrates, and I am 
aware that it w as to create a registration 
fee, and pr y an officer to keep an accurate 
record of the nets used, soo that they were 
not beyond a certain length and of the 
size, and in cases of dispute among the 
fishermen, or violations of the laws, bo 
able to'prove who was tho transgressor ; 
therefore it was not at all for the purpoasa 
of taxation.

The law on the subject in New Bruns
wick prov des for Orders in Council regu
lating the fee. The only law they ever 
passed in this regard regulated the. dis
tance to l*o .taken upon the river from 
the mouth to its source, the length uf n ta 

і used ami I he mode of fishing. T livid, in 
consequence, that my hon. friend will be 
unable to sustain his position. Fiftyjccuts 
were charged for fifty fathoms, and, if I 
r2inember aright, twenty-five cents for 
every oth-.r fifty fathonisj simply for regis
tration purpose; and this was intended as 
a fund to pay the officer, I think t)mt 
my hon friend has taken a very extraordi
nary course. Ho replied in a letter that 
ho could not make exceptional legislation 
in favour of New Brunswick ; but what 
has he Vlo xe ? lie lias legislated against 
Nov Brunswick, and emitted Manitoba, 
British Columbia, Prince Edward Island, 
and Nova, Scotia, ami the only Province to 
which he has extended tho portion of the 
law concerning taxation, is Now Bruns
wick. Ho has imposed SI ou cvety 2.X) 
lot?, of salmon, and 50 cents for ever} 
lbs. of La.'-a, and I consider that thi-* can 
scarcely lxi justified, I v ill go further; 
not satisfied with this, ho has in n moat

HILYARB & RUDDOCK, '84 and 85 King Street,
Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 

mad Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shindies P- I*

SAINT JOHN, N. a r:r.
Commission Merchants,

AND

0BN3RAL IMPORTERS,
DEALERS IN

BUTiSENôus ijsr ет. joe:isr, 
WM LUIT & SDK.
I A W. F- HABf.îOH.

LOMI ft UHOSAV,
вию ь VtKKle,

&**< VoA*. N. Я, Mu , lbV4

ЕЇЕИ1Т ft BUTUI, 
LEW1M ft АШІСНАМ, WM. A. PARK,BEHTM BROS..

GKiEfiT BUIT

L J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CCHVEYAHGEP, &C.

TEA, OILS, W. I. GOODS,THE SUBSCRIBER IS RECEIVING PER SPRING ARRIVALS it?WINES, LIQUORS, Etc.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Hon. Mr. MrrcuBLL — Because the hon. 
gentlemen and men likohim turned us out. 
If 1 had remained in power I would have 
kept my promise as I alw ays do.

Hon. Mr. Smith — You said that tho

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, A LARGE STOCK OF QFPICB :—0VKR TUB STORE OF II". ГЛЯ.Т. E.*;.Solicitor in Bankruptcy, <tc., tic.

CASTLE STREET,JoSKgH Rvdoocc.C. F. HlLYARD,
Omci : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING.

WATER STREET,
О И-Д.Т Ш.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS! ЮТУОАЗТЬН IT. 33.BEPRRRXCRS.
lion, member for Kingston, who was then 
Leader of tho Government, made a pro
mise at the time of tho union that tho 
rights of tho fishermen of New Brunswick 
would not lie interfered with; then why 
did you make a prom iso that you would 
have the system uniform?

Hou. Mr. Mitchell — Is my hon. 
friend so obtuse that he cannot see how 

to attained without in-

MESSRS. J. AND W. F. HARRISON. 
J. W. NICHOT-SON, ESQ.

tiT JOIIX.
CARD!to which tho attention of hie Custom еге із particularly eoliutted. Tlie Stool; of

2-52
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FINN & PATTON, lu'J-Æи‘“"*

PLANS, DESIGNSLivery Stable. FANCY DRESS GOODS Importers juid Wholes. Je Ddftlora in
Hou. Mr. Titpkr—Hear 1 hear!
Hon. Mr. MiTvtiET.L—That measure, 

now in tlic Statuto Book, was submitted

-AND-Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos,
in all the LBAMHQ BliANDS-

No. 4 Water St., St. John, N. B.

ГПЬе Suberrihcr lfcga tii annouftoe that ho baa ee- 
Xtabltabui A LIVBHY tiT ABLE on hiâ ргевіінез,

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

Asd to prepared teferü'jii first cists outfits stshort 
MtLe ami at rcssjasble rates.

Is especially deserving of attention. SPECIFICATIONS
uniformity could 
terfenng with those rights? My intention 
was to adapt tho free oyatem to Ontario 
and Quebec.

Hon. Mr. Smith — Tho hon. gentleman 
urged this promise of tho hon. member 
for Kingston аз a reason why ho should 
not make it uniform.

to tho House by myself, not as anything 
new, framed for the purpose of 1 icing ap
plied to every portion of tho Dominion ; 
and when this was

For any description of Building re
quired.

or PRICES REASONABLE! 'EX
GEORGE CASSAD Y,

ALSO.—THIS tilOCK OF
i-5 a

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, etc. etc.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

dare say that ho couh^\pretcud to give to 

it the construction my hon. friend the 
Minister of Marine and fisheries does, in 
the report he has made to the Council, 
and by the Government in its adoption 
and the issue of the Order in Council 1 
hold in my hand. It will bo recollected 
by hon. gentlemen,-—and I regret that 
my late leader is not in the House—I did 
not have the honor of then sitting in this 
Chamber—when the measure was under 
consideration the question was asked from 
this side of the House by my hon. friend 
from Cumberland, whether <u notit would 
deprive the people of the Maritime Pro
vinces of the rights and privilege^ they 
had enjoyed for ye?re and years/and it 
will be remembered that rny rigfit hon. 
friend, the member for Kingston, in reply, 
stated that it would in no way alter the 
relation of these fishermen towards the 
Government and their property. These 
pledges comiug from tho Government, 
responsible for the legislation of the coun
try, were accepted as satisfactory. I will 
not protend to say that 1 took tile res
ponsibility, any move than any other non- 
professional member, of the legal con
struction of all measures I had any uharv. 
in submitting. But, kir, when the leader 
of tho late Government, tho Minister of 
Justice, who was responsible for the ad
vice lie gave, distinctly declared wliat I 
have mentioned, in relation to these fish
ermen, concerning the use of the property 
they had held in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia for three quarters of a cen
tury, and in some cases for a century, I 
was satisfied. What however do we find ?
My hon. friend the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, in May, 1375, launched 
upon the country a aerks of Orders in 
Council affecting these privileges, and I 
notice that the original date was March of
that year, but before issue March was deliberate manner placed a tax upon the 
►truck out, and May substituted. I will tishu-umii of e« it.iin portions of thu і to. 
have BomotLing to say at a later stage of | vu me, r.i way which applied to them un
this debate in this regard; but iu the justly and nuf.uily, favoring certain see- і **u may know it to bo wrong
meantime I will state I think it was the ! tions agr.in.it other sections ; salyiou a-V | » lus filult- ",tv,%
duty of the Miuistvi of Marine and Fish- I only caught, in the northern rivers to any I 1 w “** v0;- lt‘ lvl f summer the b«-n. 
cries, l>cforc he took avtivn to V.rve. sub- , -, nb exlvnt, save in r>t. -!;;!»;» Hn.bour, : 4:il‘- :ії-г'л ^ h ttw wis Иоиііьїкхі at me i.y 
mitted to the House rosobitif-A of .nub | .uul l-oitL.ing St. Лої лі od C:o0 v j ‘ ppmnuU and by their press. N« \ . 
imiiovtonce and so ivriouriy atl’« ft,ng .vi ! tics, il- the ïW vs of V. ■'h iuib. *•’’ nl, j ‘ ‘ ^ hdn v»lu u these reports v. n
large і portion f the jiçoplo of thi v uv- ; p.. f , and Glow; .l.-v ft . : ■ ' l‘> l,,° they were nm-ic iu con v-
try and further л breiuii of faiti *n fact. 1 }v: kro* sole lt d tl.o twoehujrs vf ii»U і TUL“’U ^ application coming from Mr.
witli tin: Province from vvh.vh T с«.:п.:. і taken ii. thceo rivera ; tho > i.diii їм I ■1 їм yigUtivii,>wh.o owned fishing etav. 
He should have gv'en tue wpiv-6viit.itіvc i : t.f va.>t i’ ; -< vlrvcv, and I will ouoti. from I 011 ^lu i4cw Brunswick side i*f the Rest:.

.ip- |HTcvddc:u4-of tho extent b wlrvh it j •'<И,',Ьє River, for n Іісспвс such as was 
ol 1 j і і c;.: ied i.n just now •— | nd«l by h;s friends vii the opposite or Que-

,is. Veb Л. -- i*l ■ t:; i-u - 1 ec Me. lie saw tl .it by the possession
•net; <f pf’jr,

, no man couldWILLIAM J. FtiASER,

ГT. JOHXSTOFB vlreAift^dCOMMISSION MERCHANT,8-6S Omthura. N. B. 4th April. UT6

ІМPOUTER AND DEALBR IN
TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES,&G

НКЛІ) OF TOBIN'S SOUTII WHARF,

:Hon. Mr. MiTvnKLij — I did nothing .of 
the kind, I appeal to Ціе Premier to say 
whether I did or not.

When he complained of the existence 
of tho two syetems, I said that the Lower 
Provinces came into the Union with tho 
pledge that these rights would bo respect
ed, but that I was in favor of uniformity.
I never said that I would not give the same 
privileges to tho people of Ontario and 
Quebec that were enjoyed by the fisher
men of New Brunswick, because the fish
ing interests of those Provinces were not 
of thfe same importance. I know cases in 
which people have paid one or two thou- 4 
sand dollars for a portion of beach on 
which you could not grow a blade of gross 
for the right which id now token away 
from them. Is it to bu tolerated that by 
Order in Council these rights shall bo 
swept uway,without compensation? If tho 
hou.1 gentleman wishes to assimilate tho 
systems, let him remove whatever tax tho 
fishermen uf Ontario and Quebec may con
sider burdensome, but do not attempt to 
get a revenue out of the earnings of tho 
unfortunate tishoremn, or take away from 
them the lights they have enjoyed. Tho 
hon. gentleman says he based his action 
on tho reports whivh I made. That state
ment was uttered ia May last, and as #oon 
as I saw it I at once wrote to tho Depart
ment asking for the two reports which 
were said to have lwcn made by myself, 
and which were made tl.o bonis of this un
just proceeding. lie was not satisfied it» 
pi rpMrating a wrong on tho Province to 
which ho ns well a1 myself takings, but lie 
has, to shield himself, placed the onus of 
that wrong on me.

lion. Mr. Smith --I do not aeluiow- 
! ! it to ta wrong:

Hon. Mr. Mm hull — That is quite

I.'Matheson &Co. T. McAVITY & SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

UPPER WATER STREET, "■чаяйдаа. іEngineers ft Boiler Makers
Hew G&sgow, N. S.,

Estimates Furnished for Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

tt А.х.ізглзс it a
CoirsmFMKNTW PnOMPTLY ATTtXDKll T*V UTTTOBTZRl) Bin-oimt on Апілгісап Invoices 

until furtlllT notiro, 13 iwr vent.
J JOHNSON. 

С«»тіі.Ізкі*»псг of Cv.atoms.

A•-
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

Нове, Packing, Oils, Painte, Glass, Batty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters’ 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Royal Hotel.
JUST RECEIVED,

GE1TTS’ EATS
146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST..

Opposite Custom House, 
ST. JOHIT, 2ST. E3 

T. F. НЛ TMOND,

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MefilCastings.
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON & SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ee — IW ALL ТИС—

LATESTSTYLES
J. &R. SINCLAIR’S

WAVERLY HOTEL, • Proprittoi\
MIRAMICHI, N. B.NBWCA8TLB,.

EDWIN FROST & CO.,
43 KING STREET*. __ 

Snow Shoes, Moccasins, 

Warm Felt Overhoots, Rubbers,
Fakcv Surrnns CmuiBKS’d Doors. 

KNB AMERICAN GOODS,

AT POPULAR PRICES!

Тяга Boon has lately been refurnished, ami erery 
possible Arrangement made to unsure tho comfort 

of travelers
O. LIVBRY STABLKti, w Wanted.ST. JOENT^T. в7 and 9 Water Street,

ITU GOOD OUTFIT ОПТИК

ALEX- STEWART. 
Late of Waver!j House, St. John.) Proprietor 

Newcastle, Dec. 2, 1874
Ц-25

J

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
7 NELSON STREET, - -

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant
DE LER IN WINES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,

4 COUPLE of Gentlemen Bo.inLrs. Good 1>опгЛ 
Л an.: іlu asantroonid. Apply at Advance Uillvc 

rticulars.

- SAINT JOHNTea, Sugar, Tobacco and 
Molasses,

New Goods.
Fisheries for 1876.

і JUST OPENED,merchants of thoHD8. SCOTCH REFINED SUGAR 
20 eft

\X7e offer f'-r «tie thmuRli the n 
VV Ncith Sh- re, lin,t unnlity

Mackerel und Herring Nets,
50 H ska Porto Rico М<>1аадоя :

100 cathlies Bird's Eye Tobacco 
100 caddiws No. 1 Solace. do ;
100 caddies Sailor's Solace, No. 2 Tobacco. 5 a 

40 boxes Mahogany Tobacco, tis.
10fi іи.хси Princcsa IAouise Tobacco, 12s і 

ITS .000 CIGARS:
500 boxes TEA, all grades.

4 VERY large and choice stock of

1 MEN'S FELT HATS,
(Newest Style,)

An end’esa variety of Ladies’ and Mi s- s'

made of American cotton, in .«!»•; t-ч or mounted, a; 
a price that shall тог the view at p-ir; h.vs. tard 
naive;:, dly in the L'.iitcd Slates, All kin is ol 
y -iiKd, for Cod, Caplin, Herring, Mackerel and 

, У і no Netting for Founds and 'fra; k, n w 
«oining into rapid use in the collides. Lîîks. 
Twines, &■'. Sample nets forwarded fo: inspecii -u
Iu tnvlchrlUvS

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc,
Sail
Lai

Fur «ale by, "•
' L. H. DbV'EBER & SONS, Agent for the following Houses for BRANDY, jIN, P0RT & SH3RRY WINES гзттгіг TS,

(Very Cheap )AMERICAN NET AND TWINE CO.Мгчзгн MARTELT.S A CO., Cognac. France : Messrs NEWMAN. HUNT CO 
KUYFKit ii SON Rotterdam ; Mt*srs. CAREY BROTlIElW,

, Cadiz. Spaili

, Oporto ; Messrs. JOHN 
RICHARD DAVIS& I A large lot of Men's

Overall Pants and Jumpers,
Spain ; Mvs.siti Ï00BostonD. K

co-BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS

Oct. 15. Cm

105,000.Я5- <3$-. СЗ--ЙКЕЖЬ,
No. 90 Prince Wimam Street, Saint John, N. B.

an assortment of G« nV

White and Colored Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs,

(New Stylis.)

тик DAILY and WEEKLY EDITIONS of the

MONTREAL STAR
have h. w (,t is tstim&tvl) an audience of

AND ADEALER, IN

ftf1',**®0 ь 1

&ТЗПГМІО BOOES- d
Йë 2 

Ь ë
Й C5

_ I m HJKDiltD Ш НІШУ-riVt THQ'JSAKD READERS

F- і Ж !«чі and1 n...kithem the most w idely circula 
•:.‘i tl i.t'tvejftTjKia p '.blisln'tl in C Several '.hous uid rolls of cheap

ЩJust received, at the

— jPAPER HANGINGS,
-AND-

DAILY EXPECTED,

> \*~^f|MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
A lot of

AuVEBTiSm Ш5 ^ :mm-.5 2 5
< S3

r
- 51 Canadian Newspapers 1

' OE-CSTTS. j

/7 І: ч

BIBLES,
Church of England PRAYER 

BOOKS,
Roman Catholic PRAYER 

BOOKS.
PSALM BOOKS need in 

Presbyterian Churches.
WESLEYAN HYMN BOOKS.

Lp •At

É P I tiY ІМПЖГЛТЮМ.' OF

British Goods,
>»>L- KviR o-.'k ' ЛТАІ. _d

ON THE LIST PLAN. .of the j tqiubitiou iutu’i ‘тї.чї an «q.y.iri 
nity ««t .‘дісіпд vk.-tbf.-r tb - I'w.Sl 
dvlibvv.it Лу a -sen* to such aoti »n. 
t:.c first .'etrlvUvrit. r.ud І C.W -tr - a

1-Lr laforni it fin, іиі-ігончW5, Lae In fr I leather, Flee, Oik*, Iron Pip? tm<l SvcaiL 10 tings. Bn l bur Иово 
Steam Packing, Rroory WhJaugeu Coiner? a .argo and!

і he kritst rnd lV.Ci.t VariedwTui’inviil « -і*' .
.'•bdOl iiutLt vx vi iR'v. v*i • v *..!•.*.

Sa
6S6 F. R.'.WHi ft "0 . 41 P.UIK SOW. |

NEW YORK.
;_WiLLIAM Мі'ІЦі A Y L\. fur.. .'чч itiÿiiuiîtv;;- viiiv.; .xik and petail . tut.'- ' a :r- rt:..:uRUBBER GOODS OF KV j
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NEW ARRIVALS

Per Intercolonial Railway.
Received This Week at the MART.

TEACHER WANTED.
і

4 SECOND Сіам Male Teacher wanted, to take 
Д charge j# No. В School.

JOHN STTMIEST,
Sec'y of Trustees.

No. 1 Superfine Flour In Bbls.
No. 1 Family Batter in Tuba.
Fresh Garden Seeds iu all their varieties, 

and Timothy Seed.
Aberdeen and Swedish Turnip

Flock and Excelsior

AJpwtck, April 31,1876. :" Clover 
“ Yellow

FRESH SEEDS1
1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876,

Seeds.
New Made Mattresses, 

“ “ Bedsteads.
70 Kegs Cut Nails 3.4. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10 dy.
10 '* ** Spikes, 6 inches.
Powder F F. iu Paper and Cnnnister.

-»t, Nu. A. В. В. В. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 10. 
uble Barrelled Guns.

Grain Bags in 2.8, 4, and 5 Bushels.
1000 Cases, Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel A Codfish. 

“ Canned Game, Duck, Goose & Partri-

A LARGE and well Selected Stock of Freeh 
-ГХ Vegetable, and Field Turnip Seeds, Potato, 
Onions etc., in new varieties, from one of the first 
houses in the Dominion, for sale at

Do
8000

TRASH'S STORE, WATER STREET, 300

Molasses.
Cheats and half Chests Tea.
Boxen Green 
l " Oranges.

*' Crosse and Blackwell’s Pickles,
Glasgow Apothecary's Oils ami Essences.
79 Half and Quarter Ixnrea Window Glass, RxlO 

0x12, 10x12, 10x14. 11x15, 12x10, 11x17, 20x18, 
18x24, 36x24.

Boxes Tobacco in Chewing and Smoking.
Raw and Boiled Linseed Oils. Putty, Load, 

RmSin, Pitch, Rut-e and Marline.
10 Boxes Scotch Soap, 10 Boxes Commpn Do. 

1 “ Castile Soap.
Peas, Beans, Dried Apples Ac.
Paints, In Green, Blue, Yellow and Black.

Й0Г Auction Business Attended to.

WM. WYSE,
WATER STREET.

do.

> *HM PAPER Tre ON PIUS WITH

1
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a
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BOOT & SHOE 

Manufacturers. Chatham. 12th April, 1876.

TO THE
FISH DEALERS

WS HAT» NOW ON HAND :
PRUNELLA SERGES, PATENT TOE 

CAPS.
TWILLED COTTON SHOE LININGS 

LINEN SHOE LININGS.
SILK GALOONS, MACHINE SILKS, 

MACHINE THREADS.

ДДМГ”------ r
HARD ASH, BOOT WEBS, BOOT 

BUTTONS.

—OF—

Newcastle, Miramichi.
V

ГуїНIt Subscriber wishes to call tiie attention of all 
иЗЕ^^рїскїіРйЛ toTülSn otr tiie
United Atates. He wishes to say that he has an ex- 
I»eriniental knowleilgj and has carried on the busi
ness for the last five or six years for some of the 

prominent Fish Dealer» in Newcastle, viz;—
B. 0. TOZER,
T. W. CROCKER & Co.,

D. MORRISON & Co.

r

At oer usual Low Prices.

BVEMTT & BUTLER.
65 & 57 King Street,

St John, N. B. ГТШБ Subscribe*- wishes to call the attention of 
_L tiie Dealers to the fact of thetr being two per
sons of the same name, Sparrow, but the difference 
is in the Christian name, as ono to named George 
and the other Cornelius. Cornelius, which I am 
happy to say to the Subscriber's, is the experienced 
one, having made it a speciality for the last five or

TO LET.a*

ГПНВ Residence at Gate’s Head, Chatham, for- 
JL meriy occupied by the late George PerclvaL 
For particulars apply to the Subscriber at the resi
dence of Geo В archill. Esq., Nelson.

Immediate possession can be given.
CA TH A m NR -PERCI VA L.

Nelson, 10th April, 187*.

s era wishing an Agency here 
their interests, by making apulicatio 
Sparrow, and not George, will 
tention.

Deal і to look after 
ou to Cornelius 

receive I-rompt at-

ÀDDBBS3
Cornelius Sparrow,

Box JfSl or No. 8 Germain St.
9t. John, N. B.

ІЖ Re-packing and Re-ireing will be pot 
lowest figure of any house in the City. •

Insolvent Act of 1876.
1876.

INTERNATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

In the matter of John A. Arbo, an In
solvent.

I the undersigned John Ellis of Chat
ham in the County of Northumberland, 
have been appointed Assignee in this mat
ter. —

Creditors доз requested to file their 
claims before me within one month.

JOHN ELLIS,Three Trips A Week,?

ÏÏÎ
early the following day, and oTtener should 
new require it

-• ' Fresh Fish

Chatham, ЙНЬ April, 1876.
BtmÇ

tome. Agents wanted. Outfit 
TRUE Д Co., Augusta, Maine.

VISITING CARDS, with your name finely 
printed, sent for 25c. We have 100 styles, 
AoEirre Wanted. 9 samples sent for stamp. 
A. H. FULLER & CO..Brockton, Mass.

by our Line will receive every attention eud4«e for
warded with despatch.

Parties before making any artnngemeeta. would 
do well to confer with the nmlcreitued by whomVill 
information can be given. L00Kl£“£E«d . ae,u„

visible until held 
rer before
Agents. Novelty Printing

eoantlt Printed on 
it Visiting Canto, for

//. W. CHISHOLM, which is not 
Nothing like them e 
Big inducements to 
Co., Ashland, Mass.

toward the 
offered in Am

light
AGENT I. 8. 8 Coy

$5 to
Maine.

SCHOOL BOOKS PRICE, TWENTT-ÎIVB CBHT8.
i'

CWOPAPCn лвусптіожє
One Hundred and Fourth Edition.Miramichi Bookstore.

Containing a complete list of all towns in the 
United States, the Territories and tiie Dominion of 
Canada, having a popalation greater than 6,000 ac
cording to the last census, together with tiie names 
of newspaper» having the largest local circulation 
in each of the places named. Also, a catalogue of 
newspapers which are recommended to advertisers 
as giving greatest value in proportion to prices 
charged. Also, all Newspapers in the United 
States an<l Canada printing over 5,000 copies each 
issue. Also, all the Religious, Agricultural, Scien
tific and Mechanical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, 
Educational, Commercial, Insurance, Real Estate, 
Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and other special 
class journal ; very complete list. Together with a 
complete list of over 300 German paper» printed in 
the United States.. Also, an essay upon advertising; 
many tables of rates, showing the cost of advertising 
in various newspapers, and everything which a 
beginner in advertising would like to know. Ad-

680. P. ROWKL & Oo., <1 Park Row,Now York.

J x

*
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Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.
TNNGL18H Frenoh and German FNCY GOODS 
Cl SOLID 8ILVKWARK;R

ELECTRO PLATED GOODS, quality warrant
ed ;

Ladies* and Gent’s Fine fluid wnd Gem set. JEW
ELRY ;

English and Swiss WATCHES, l 
with the latest improveinente. W 
timekeepers.

Parian and Bronze Figures and Grout-s.
Bronze Statuette» and Marble VoHute (TwOCKS. 

In suite, etc.
Further importations to arrived la Portland and 

Halifax, N. 8,
Manufactnrtid to order at the premises.
Ladles’ and Gent’s Fine GOLD JEWELRY, from 

London and Paris dueigna.

STEAMER FOR SALE!
T am instructed to offer fur sale, the powerful, 

and well appointed У team Tug Boat

ST. PATRICK.
presently lying at the Chatham ballast wharf.
Boat Is -in good order, and well equipped with supe
rior engine and boilers, nearly new, to capable of 
towing the largest vessel or any towing reqoirwl iu 
the port, andlreiu the light draught of water (only 
about 61 foot) to well adapted for towing from the 
Itooms on the several branches.

<£?

Thin

Terms and particulars made known on application
RICHARD THOMPSON. A. A. DAVIDSON,CM* An Inspection of the Stock respectfully soltclt-

Ncweastie, 3rd February, 1876.til.

Straw Paper. NEW GOODS*
WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK

3350 Reams Per Hibernian end Sidonl&n:—

BTEAW PAPEE,

(TWO SIZES.)
Season, 1876

We МШ sell tbo dxj». st VERY LOW PRICES.
mos. R. tUONES & CO.

HAVE RECBIVSDi—EVERITT BUTLER.
f

FIBS BRANCH. 100ROBERT MARSHALL’S

PACKAGESFIRE AND MARINE AGENCY-
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Applications may be made to the following 
Representatives.

CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespib, W. Wilkinson. 
NEWCASTLE:—A. A. Davidson, M. Adams. 
BATHURST:— John B. Baldwin, Anthony

D A LH OU8I K:-,-Gbosob TIaddow. 
RICHIBUCTO:—H. Livinoston, J. D. Phinnbv.

Dontaining Dry Goode, Clothe. 
Tailors Trimmings, Clothing, 

Smallwarea, etc.
—Ж1ЛО—

>| 6bales Cotton Herring nets.
Imperial Fire Insurance Co. All of which are offered to WHOLE

SALE PURCHASERS at unusually low 
prices to suit the times.OF LONDON, Established 1609.

Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000.000 sterling

THOMAS R. JONES CO. 
Wholesale Warehouse, 

Canterbury St. St John

THE ÆTHA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorpohatbd 1819.

Cash Capital and Assets over $<$,00),000.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
Scotch Sugars.Incorporated 1810.

Cash Capital and Assets over #2,500,000.
BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY*
ESTABLISHED IS SX.

Capital ami Afwrta #800,000. I ta fund* iu- in- 
voaUwl tn im0ouHt--t iwcuritipe.

Phoenix Company of Brooklyn,
ESTABLISHED 1853.

Cash Capital and Accumulated Fund 8-2,ОО0,(У)9

T OOAN, LINDSAY A CO. have reerivetl ex 3. S 
I_J Tyrian, froui Glasgow and l.lverjaid 

4V Casks Svobvh Kcflncd Sugar»;
100 Kegs Bi Curb. of Hoda; t
10 Idito. Seoteh Oatmeal;
5 bbls. Finest Pearl Bariev.

100 Iwixes Valetn ia Ibisin*;
50 Boxes Ілшіїїп Layer ltatoiiis;

100 hf-ehests, V7 idlest Fine liaiauw CuligoU;
2 cases Cheddar Cheese;

11 eases Nixey’s Black Leml
And from Unite*t States, A ■ 

nni Starch ;Dwelling Поачея, whether built nr in eon 
eonstruetiim, as well as furniture, euntaineil 
in, insured fur t'j in* >.f one or tkixc 
ritlei. Steam Saw Mills, Vessels un 
in port, Warehouses, Mvrchan li-e . ici Insui 
property, * Г ev rv d*s.*»iptinij c..\t ;v*l <1. ti.e h inv
est jriissiliic term*».

ROBERT MARSHALL,
GENUAL МЕНІ, КОТАМ PUBLIC AND П30КІЇ

CO lsixvs Pure Co 
5<i bbls. White I 
«0 Іюхеа assort 

till»» I.art ;
bbls. Cheese,- 

'• eases Keiit-y s-'apri;1и>",еа Blue Moated 
:■ eases Ile.nl. ‘.s Ext:-:"

« *2 K I N t; s t і; i: j:j ,

year», rt Іон 
the sto ks ed

1- 4

*V’M .'iHjN,

I

ing to*my light and best judgment, and I 
have tried to show here that the Govern
ment have no power in that Act to take 
away from the people the rights they en
joyed. I invite the attention of this Par
liament to see that no injustice is done and 
that the pledges given by public men on 
so important a point should not be lightly 
set aside.

ed to Mr. Ferguson for the station askedBUSINESS NOTICE. tempt at “ protection ” assumes the as- : should not prevent it from forming u 
pect of a mfstaken idea rather than that fairly intelligent idea of the danger o * 
of a living necessity.

the two lines, as lead to the contusion 
that both the workable size of the^eeams 
and the commercial value of the ejul are 
matters of serious xioubt, and until they 
are placed in a better light than they are 
at present it would be folly to risk so large 
an amount of public money in a road de
signed, chiefly, to develop them. There 
is, also, a strong sentiment in the country 
in favor of keeping down the ou thy of 
public money as much as possible—a feel
ing that we have, perhaps, been too reck
less in extending aid to Railways—tiat we 
arc rolling up a debt on railway atiidnnt 
that threatens to al>eorb a very large per
centage of our revenue, while it is exceed
ingly problematical whether evea the 
people most interested are reaping -a. cor
responding benefit. The Province has now 
a maturing indebtedness of noarly $800, - 
000 and, considering its limited revenue 
and the existing commercial depra ion, 
the Government will deserve the thâlks of 
the people if it will say to all railway 
companies who have not already secured 
the subsidy—‘ ’ Gentlemen wo will take 
time to consider your application; Легате 
determined that no more of the country’s 
money shall be put in railways whose ulti
mate success is questionable. Whei we 
have Verified your statements in regard to 
the merits of your scheme we may give 
you a favorable answer. ”

All the money that the Province can 
venture to spare at present being ahsttbed 
wo have no doubt that the sentiment of 
the Legislature will so operate op fhr ,Go
vernment as to cause sus 
in respect то the 
granting, of the subsidy it requires means 
a charge of about 830,000 annually on the 
provincial revenues, and so large a sum, 
which is certainly needed on our Great and 
By Roads and in other public services, 
should not be diverted from them without 
a very positive assurance of commensurate 
benefits being secured to the public there-

Respectfully submitted.
P. Mitcukll,

Minister qf Marine and Fisheries.
Now, Sir, there is a case. Mr. Ferguson 

voluntarily asks. My report stated when 
any party voluntarily asks those things 
Government were willing he should have 
them.

The St. La whence Advance is published at 
Chatham, Miramichi, N. B., every Fkiday morn
ing iu time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day.

It i* sent to any addresfl in Canada, tiie United 
States or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
Publisher) fur $1.50 a tear, or 75 cts. nut 4 мок,— 
the money, iu all cases, to accompany the order for 
the pa(»cr.

what it has been urging in connection 
with the Rail way question. If it learns 
to treat the Advance with due re spec1; 
we may reply to whatever it has to urge 
in extenuation of the journalistic dis 
courtesy it has been guilty of toward:i

Lumber Trade in Groat Britain.
The prhspects of trade in our staple pro 

ducts in the United Kingdom continue 
unpromising if not discouraging. Messrs.
Singleton, Dunn and Co.’s circular of 
13th of April says:—

“It is a long time since ; we ex
perienced such dullness as has prevail
ed in our trade for the past month or 
two. A slight reaction from tho brisk
ness of some months ago xt as only to 
be expected, but no idea existed that it 
would be so serious as it has been. The 
demand generally has slackened off, and 
most of the Saw Millers tmd Dealers 
are foreboding bad times. This natu
rally impedes business, and the utmost 
difficulty is experienced in selling bal
ances of old stock. Looking fairly at 
the position of the general trade of the 
country, it cannot be said that it fur
nishes tho least ground for entertaining 
the hope of any immediate improve
ment in our business, and it will be
necessary for all concerned with it to The RoY1L Tities London
act in an extremly cautions manner. <le„patch of ,Mt Frid that in tll,

Inrrgard to deals they say.- Commons Henry James (Liberal) gave
, There haa been little demand, and n„tice tbt ho woulJ movo a rC3olution 

»le. could only be made by pressing. cquivalcnt to a Tote of consure> to tho 
Stocks are wel down, tmd had trade cffcct that tho I{1 Titles proclama,

.wTilt™ "“і,. ti'"‘ »ot f«mi the pledge, given bK
even the W that theyards are gott.ng tho G()Vunmient dnring «ЛлЦ and

empty excite, no dread and inspires no thorefvre y,0 voto on ш w„ ^ 
confidence. The mam transactions , .. -,have been of a lot of good and 2nd Que- ””dor «-«conception Mr. Dismelin,. sona
bee Pino of largo specification at 21 jd. ccl,te,i t,l° el°tion imt only as a vote cf occupation. It hashed found in most 

, ... * ,1 Al T T> . censure but also as a vote of want cf «wee occurring in Ontario and Quebec by
rüSSU fmm Г

lOd. to lljd. ” In respect ts Birch they I?CtK n °! Dl“r“‘ |t0.*ec”^ ‘hemselvn, nermanentiy in
c,m. , . • • itpondcd to by cheers and counter chcon. establishing tho fiahenee and trade arrange-8лу:_< «There is really nothing doing m mente connected therewith, the whole in-

this wood, and no sales have transpired. "* ' " ' ^-----------— volving considerable capital ; that tho leas-
We believe the above will show that The stock in importers’ hands is not Good for the Irish.—An Ottawa Л®°пг*^

_ Й _ the Tcle,jraph is now in accord witli the very full but consumers are well sup- jounutl atntes that there are one hur.- matter ‘‘оГсоттегсїаІ0 Ьшііпмн! *^[hey

ТА0 Влішг.7 ynea.lcn. views expressed in March by the Ad- plied and need not buy for a long time dred and sixty government employees have therefore been willing (and in many
It i. gratifying to find that, after all, vamce. Of course it cannot be expect- yet. ’’ K thatcity of whom cighty-nme are Iris li “7* *° »•*““ titles

the Télégraphia sound on the Railway ed to speak out plainly and emphatic- The Timber Trade journal says that aIlJ seventy-one of other nationalities tionof places for which’there was °much
question and that while the financial ally in reference to the Central, but it the demand in London ia hardly as or extraction—viz. 24 English, 23 Scotch competition, the majority of stations are
position of the province remains unim- cannot say that the Government ош-ht good ns it was a short time ago. Prices, 1Б French Canadians and nine Americ- ~'the G*>vorn:
proved our cotemporary will,in all prob- not to scan that scheme very closely in- however have not changed apd the nmr- ans. Tho fact speaks well for the ol> pretcetion №d" гещбаЗ^гиНе^Їііт^

ability, throw its influence on the side- deed—more especially as the responsi- k°t continues in an undecided state. The ficial onpacity of the Irish, hut it shows course of direct revenue,
of the people,as against those who would bilitv of choosimr between it amt tbn imports from Canada at the ports of tho that the Freeman's statement to the of- .There are doubtless in the Maritime dis-takofadvantago of the Subsidies Act of M^lhtvZ, ^TLolv“ United Kingdom wore less‘ this year feet that its Editor's countrymen need

1874 to further deplete an already low Tiie Telegraph miaunderetanda our than last b7 9>000 loada but til° ішроі-t not apply for aituationa under tho preser t for л |°ng time, and being in some instances
Provincial exchequer. The Telegraph meaning in saying that its reference to fr°m other countries has been noarly government, must have been caused by aS‘^d as^ofprrferenoe'w s’uc? h“V°
“У8'— our article on this subject would lead double wlmt it was last year, mostly in that distinguished gentleman’s rocou- occupancy. They may also d^irototJcure

Our contemnorsiy [the Advance] t.lames the public to suppose the oitDosition to hown timber. The demand for pine mendation of an unsuitable person to tlicir holdings by leases or licenses.

e---*a»- ...»-.„ii™ «.шл,ттлt»th,p.t- jbüsASzsLstri
The Government are taking steps, formaUy liabilities, just now came from tho Times The demand for apmee deals at Bits- Ilc eervico, having been disregarded. plication of the same system to Nova
or lnformaUy, to find out what their pros- Borderer, and .other ODDOsition пппегч’ toi haa been fairly active,and stocks are "" ^ ——------ Scotia and New Brunswick. Tho condi-

gren^e ^ The Telegraph', ritort reference L it B^ing reduced. M.tos то лх„ krom FRrnPnpwox ‘іосІї* Fisho^S

known, it is a difficuH and delicate task, would certainly bear tbt construction [Later advices than the above, by Hometown, Doaktown, etc., are no v novm having until lately been enforced in
for the Government to do justice to rival especially as no other allusion whatever telegraph, show a great decline in prices despatched from the respective ends of an effective manner, render it probable
claims of railway companies. The Gov- M no otner allusion whatever = r ’ b * the route twice a wmtt tlmt the public would be very impatient
emment would no doubt be glad if they was made to it, and we feared that lea, »t Liverpool.] ’ “tcadofthice un,\l)r the nooeesary reetrictione.
could meet the reasonable wishes ot sli. importance than dese-ved would be at- ----------------- ------------------------------------ times, on formerly. It may have cost a Tho undersigned would however respect-
t'Lre^bloÆS^he^S S t^hed to the question because the fact ThO OontWl B.UW СеП^ДТ.

road Company ami of the Miramichi Val- of its being agitated by those papers The Central Railway Company org.m- ... , . . A licacoableuse of any salmon fiehim? efcatione
ley Railway Company mot or harmonised might give it a party "color. Whether i™d in Fredericton on Wetlnomlay, 3rd tification of the reduction of mail accon; - tho P№»lm^ ami apply foH^ or
but until the Government know what they i. „ m. „ я , inst, and a despatch to the Telegraph, modation to these coomiuuities, which licenses, that ho be authorized to accedehave to depend upon, ia the way of income the Tcfcyraph or any other paper, gtves which appoars to be authorized, states can ill afford the alisence of the facilities to their applications.
and how far they can go, we are unwilling this paper credit for any position k may that tho" Directors oxpect to commence , r. і i This partial introduction of a system Commissioner WhitrW. Rnoort
to seek to coerce themtotakeany attitude take, either in an original or secondary the construction of the roar within afow J It looks which has provetl beneficial to tho (Sting . . Reject
fortorsgamstthe claims of either Company. j matter of вт-dl moment „„J week,." The ofiiccra of the Company too much liko a bit of oheoso-paring ft r interests and improved the public enpply rofc™,n8 ‘hereto, say t— Z 
It is self-evident that the calculations of v^’ls * raatt”r ot emaU moment, cspcc- # « A,exandeer Qi ц “ p„iXnt the purpose of makinc up to the Got - iu othcr P^rtioni of the Dominion, »k-ht “ This County sUn.uVut alone in its an- 
the Provincial Secretary m 1874. and his lally when such an important question p rt R.lrnPe r : Covert G G Kiinr . . lead tu a gradual extension of tho eystc... at tagomsm to the constituted authorities,
expectations of settlements from the Do- as this is Involved. The loss that tho f ' W П И Ш. J T emment for some of the loss it sustains t,Kh time*, amt in nek form aeelujl reader and many of the fishomum, without resort-
“sou'i^Tave"ot°kennLl!r province would sustain by hasty action A. M «to" ami «“P^ting the Intercolonial. People « ^Upa^e a binentof'their^vl^ha«^±
Hence the Government must either take on tho part of tiie government was JulisL. Inches, Esq., Secretary. It is will not accept such changes with giwi o « hole nevertheless respoctfully to refuse to oboy^he regulations of the
things as they find them, and adjust their what we desired to aid in preventing РГО“У evident that the Company pro- grace in thoso progressive times and wo submitted. Department, etc. ’

of course, go on to the full extent allowed eympa and Government are for delay fact that the Government ha, no money ^r tho Department as will Restore v „. i m.v R.v m„ , Г™,'1 t°’uPP«o the fitoenuon of
by the legislation on the statute Іюок, and tliat wo do not care -who getâtl—onu't to give thorn and that the Dominion tiie old arrangement Quickly. . ow. Mir, may say my hon. friend Northumberland were toady to giro the

fiTrtS ЖГЛІ Emu atiora !..—President Anderson Тш ^ ^ ^ ^

^ШюГ^аоге^тІ^оиМ^п mo”th3 *«0> threatened the Province Govommont /divided on the qi.os° st^bÊduratton^nve”" '^"stTte minc' ^ l'1®0® ‘heonusofthi.unfortunate fishermen of Hardwick^Pa^wb are”

be swept out of existence. Our idea thou with groat danger. turn, some members, for whom tho , ,, ' ,° btnto and repulsive legislation upon the procc- ready to submit to any rule, or rwmla.
is that the Government should be allowed -------------- -------—----- a-------------- Telegraph speaks, favoring dolay; should control only such schools a, can dent established bv mvsolf Ho fail. I„ ti.si, from the n____ _ . j
time to find out what they can realize out В»83-6йй ОабрОГавйХ. others, of whom tho Hem, is the organ, be sustained by the majority of tax-pay - tlmt attemut and has ікГвто і I care not wk I /u ^ ’ tod
of their old unsettle,! claim, against tho Tb. Minima of M Г, Ті"» .. ■ favoring immediate aM to the Central. ers and as nivo in,t„,etlo„ to tl,„ that attempt and has done mo great injus- care not who bo at its head, be it Hon. A.
Dominion Government, what prospect The Minister of Marino and Fisheries ;р'а(гАіг.ам. ors and as givo instruction In the com- tice in endeavouring to тексте respon- J. Smith, Hon. P. Mitchell, or oven the
there is of a renewal of the $63,000 subsidy has directed tho Fishery officers inter- If the Nan' wiuo of tho government num and rudimentary branches of cdu- sihlc, instead of loldly bearing it himself. Editer of tho St. John „Ve»«, (who protends 
toe rovmiu^m^re^înœ too expenses before “tedto^ informed that seining for can do nothing hotter for the country /'°n' Tho institutions for advvmcol When I heantof this .xctionl a,ldr«8cri a to know til about Salmon fishing oo the
seeking to compel the GoveiCont to act Во-щ ш Napan and Black Rivers and than urg0 the giving of the subsidy to loam‘ng should not be conducted and letter on the 8th May, 1875. which has North Shore) but we want justice and no
precipitately for or against the Railway along the shore of tho Miramichi be- tj,0 Central Railway at tho present 8'U>l'ortod by tho State, because they g™>e too rounds of thepublio pnnta, to tho more. Fisherman on the lower Miramichi
schemes, by means of any influence the twocn the months of those rivers will ї ї hntto- oivn nlaoe to tl.ev ^nofit only a fow. Such institutions Minister of Marineand Fisheries, in which pay an equal share of the taxes of tho
PreM ГрГп Jtcta be allowed, fo, this season, under tho Ten S P should rather bo conducted by beneve- —try and receive no direct be«flVf^m
course S3 a Pmattor of reproach to ua recent order of Council, which extends _________ t - r r_________ lent and religions organizations, for tho 1 W іЬмпкЬм to my mind, and any of too great public works carnal on
Probably some of our Fredericton contem- the time for Bass fishing until 25(h AivrrT over Defeat roason ‘hat the instruction given in «tated that these was no sanction of law in the country. They «re not much cheer
Cwma»nlerrimee/Bnre4 May. Аадгу over Defeat. school, for advanced education rest, ^ adopting it. and lut, moreover it w„ to railroad, now than they wsre twoaty

the case and put themselves" in thepW' The Minister has also decided to et- The St. John A nr. has lost temper a foundation of morality and re- .'""І* У «be Min- years ago ; still Govornmeot wants them
of the Government, they may perha,» be tend the time for gaspereaux fishitg OVOr lta dufeat on tho Railway ques- ]igion. No man can pursue the study !Ü ., v o , 1 " I^“v pay taxes to keep np a breeding seta-
able to understand that our reeerve in » ir , , ... , , C tion, and calls tho Advance names with of anv Rcit4nce and not nntnr inir Лі mtè incn* when tiie law passed. What bhshment to stock rirere outakie our own
dealing with the Railway question, in the 16th Jun0> “ I>roTld«1 by the reg- ’ spasmodic vim that charac- ? 1 ! ™ ‘he conn» pursnud by tho officer, of Province, which i, mort unnwonable. to
absence of very needful information, is ulatione, to 1st May. toe same spasmomc vim that cliarac sion of tho great, underlying moral and tho Government’ The neonlo were tnM oureatonaoio. inгйгйіїгйтлїік:

0„ i.,pTOw, e,h. Th. М.ІМ prohibitif biug for attempting to juBtitytho largo «i.n,U ,,ho „к „i'JüL I. torJ І^'іКГ.ьЇЇ

better position than any other nowspa- Lobster fishmg between 10th July and tax pl«e,l on Salmon and Bass on the pcr,onaiity of God, affonl abundant lose their station,, complied. But I am Amt then fishermen will obey 
per to understand tho sentiments of the 20th August will bear vezy hardly oh North Shore. It docs not attempt to proof, of thi, fact. Tho worst form of very glad to find the largo majority of the rules and regulation, of to. Department’
government m respect to the claims of most persons engaged in tho lobster defo"d ™ “tIcI° which we attacked, atheism to-day is found in that affcctevl [юеріе waited to see what their represen- without tho necessity of rondinganarmod
tho different Railway Companies, and canning business. It has been stated «°С9 «reply to ourfacts and figures, готегспео for tho unknown. Uow, then, tative hail to say before taking thi, stop, vessel among us, as suggested by a writer 
our attack on the silence with which it to us, on good authority, that lobsters UT,d рг^Л ,, , shall the clergy bo educated in tho I hail not been in. tho County six honrs in tho Rt. John Freeman a year or two ago.
hod treated the subject, having brought spawn on this coast more or less during wockcharecd with an almost tiTroe column sciences 1 Shall they bo educated among M01-0 1 "« mot by four delegations ask- By giving tho above space in your paper,
out the above, wo accept it aa showing the latter part of July and in August leader mainly devoted to a reply to onr influence» and in institutions which ,nS в™ t° attend public meetings in order you will oblige,
that there are times when it is excusable and September—particularly during Iho artick protesting against the nec.Uoss ro- ignore God, or in thoso which recognize to <md out the true state of the case. I
to impute questionable motives for latter month. When they are in an «V d Ш, being and presence Î" <h,l attend too» meetings, which
thing, which, in the light of oxplana- vanced state of gravidation the, e«k aàÿ 1 for itochW° htad^’toe -- - ... __________ ГпоП Г U “ • v r ‘T /

tion, may bo entirely honorable. Had protection under rocks or marine vege- u Fnulcnce -- uot Repudiation’ [Continued from 1st Page.) J’ ? J reaponaibdit) of ait.
wo known that the trovemmnnt intend , ,* ,, . , . . * It baa also about half a dozen eub-hc.-ul- J J 1 vising them, because it woe a question

, . . . . * ro not liable to bo taken by inga in regular flash stylo. Wo do not °f hceuees thoy were protected in case of whether tho Act had been properly
^olto commit tteclf to any further tho pots, nets and traps of the fisher- proposa to wasto much time or space on disputes, by tho officers of La Canadienne strued by tho Minister of Marino and

Railway liabilities until its reasonable men. The greatest injury to the fish- «ііз characteristically cheeky production. which was sent there to look after the Fisheries or by myself. I recommended
expectations of 1874 m reference to big is caused by taking the under-sized wc Lay Nothing, fèrITuter14tcd°hit!i 4isherirs’ Il‘ disputes among the fisher, them to take tho beat legal advice, and
c amis on the Dominion Government and soft-shell ones. Wo did not refer argument on an important public ques- men for some fifty years, I must say sue i ascertain exactly what their legal rights
were realised, wo would, perhaps, have to tho matter heretofore, pending cn- tion that should bo discussed on its merits disputes are of very rare occurrence, but were and how far the Government,
^n1ZreUî inPT"giT ViT 1Uirie8- bUt haVh,R ^«tigated it tim?til! N^tiren ray?whsUtd,â"rt whore they ДІ.1 Imppcn, the «Avantage if through the Minister of M.rino and Kish-

upon public notice and agitating the somewhat, wo have now гсмоп to mc.-m, wo sufficiently reply by branding it l,ol,l,n8 » llcen!*> clearly scon, awl cries, hail sttomptal to Invade them, at
question,but we believed that a drmgqt- believe the reetriction on tho catching “ “Г ,mI™'lait falsehood. this led Mr. Ferguson to apply for oik. the «imo time tolling th.t if it was found
ous pressure wa, being brought to bear of small and soft-shell lohctors is quite .(„„.id™'»,!™! ,‘,Ьо' .""P”"’ This was the first case and it was such a tho Hon. Minister was right to attorn at
for the purpose of securing the subsidy sufficient for tho present. It is to be evoked by some djLoùr of ite own for m,vcl »PP««*ti*>n that I made this report once, hut if not to fight to tho death,
for a proposed line, concerning which hoped that the Department will re- repudiation. Our contemporary Is mis- to Council : And here, I may toll my hon. friend, that
nothing favorable is known, and wo cognise the fact that tho same І‘» «п0‘even thought of in con- Deeartkert or Mariks and Fisur.Rise, ho has excited a feeling in tliat section of
were alarmed lost too hasty «Mon might scSTfor the coasts toe»u, Г“°П ‘”Є P"P“ °f t ^ ^

bo taken in the matte. Wo really of St. Lawrence and those of the Bay Of course, our readers know that Tl.e undersized'fes the honor' to mil» Kllnyed\ 1 h*™ ’f" no«"°« *° chan80
hope that tho Telegraph correctly reflects of F.mdy and South Eastern Nova there wore no personalties in tho article mittrth*^S.braiion^ItШ my cpinion « to the conrtruc tion of tho the custom of all good citizens
the attitude of the govemmentand that Scotia can hardly be adopted in view of complained of and wo fear tho New, annexai application of Adam Ferguson, Act, Imt even if it can be construal as the fer.it to petitюп for any concession or
the covomment will — ля tbn * *«. t *«. , , л b-sq., of tho County ot IteRtigoucho, m tlm hon. Minister endeavors to construe it, he favor from Govommont. Defiance isme government will - as the Tefryrqph the different climatic conditions of the charges them upon us m order to creates Province of New Brunswick, for a license fails to show that ho bases his policy on . Wt

March Last that the province should not that gaspereaux fishing has been going If the Nem article did not refer to c=,TJ^ Ь^гііКг mn^LIn the given hy“ MinUtor duto!g hi,'‘torm^M " ШобінотГп w'ilTsiT'i"^-"*

be commited to the extent of a dollar on m St. John harbor for several weeks, whatit pleases to call tho “clamour" of Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, at rates not to he lightly violated. Tho hon gen- T, • honnon will submit, etc.
to the Central Railway enterprise until while none of those fish will be taken tho Advance will it be good enough to thcf° І!?!" tlcman should come down to Parliament , “ «га11.ГУ,п8 that such a
the utility of that work is an established here for a week or two yet—showing state what it had reference to. The tionaof the Province! to an’actual” cmH before taking this «top, and If Parliament “.„її.-, ‘X> lt„
fact, v o said in March last: that our season, in that respect, is a Telegraph also complains that wc did it value in other portions. will adopt the policy ami deprive a largo • • тт 1 ■ |П^8 WI * nil right

Before the New Brunswick Government month later than that of St. John, an injustice, but it has the good sense t8 Th<? Department, prior to its present numkr nf perwm. of their rights, gnaruv m Harolwicko, unloss-wcll, Mr.
“SthfSrCOnTyt°TTrth0 °“ the coast of Maine they have a close state the reasons for its belief. Wore- SÏit Zrhu'rounif.^,! ^ '-У three-quarter, of a century of
subsidy of 85,000 per mdc provided fur m season for lobsters which begins 1st July, for at length to its article, under another system which, would materially unsettle ocni]mncy, I will їм very much surprised. t or pull at that wool ho took down
the Act of'8,4,,t should be reasouahly But they commence operations in their head, and had not intended to quote existing arrangent,I do not believe it will, and I .ppcal to w.th Inm last year.
Zo t,LT37htttheCm2v°mtenC, canning establishments there csrly in tho introduction to it, hut now do so in govereffig ‘Г regnirthig’т'яГгіГ ! “J" of their ™»'*. !"*«• m ‘ » «"her-
ZuüdhTwLeÎlSmiZlZosJ^d On tiie North Shore our lobster order to show tho difference in tho MnLwlK x!?a to“anf countrymen of the Maritime Province* to t t ,
to build tho whole 118 miles proposed, and , , -r cd more or less perfect, and when th* carefully consider this mstter. Tho gen- of Railway facilities m his locality, but
not merely the first link to Grand Lake or “Innuendo not commence work until stylo of the two papers. The A сим, pishcric„ Act of 1=6$ was passed, certain tiomen from Nova Scotia should interest hu would hove still more cause to com- 
jierhaps tho additional one to the old E between 20th May and 1st Juno. There- which has 11O deteuce of its position to restrictions were introduced and limitations themselves in this question. My hon. plain if tho material ho uses in his Imsi
* N. A. road, leaving the extension to loro, whde the Maine people have, say make in reply to our attack, is angry of the Law, as applied to these latter Pro. frfend w ante to got the entering wedge in. ness had to pay Custom Duties IV
Wehlford to take care of itself, as the one hundred and fifteen days fishing be- and perverse like a whipped school boy ^ « U only 84 J* a year, wo aretld ; Z- ^lld raZr have a duTy p,Zl"

Riviere du Loup Company—which is al- fore tiie сіїяе season commences, the new and it proceeds to misrepresent what ,,r licensing the commercial lishcreis, it but next year it will be $10or$20, and by on that material than a tax on salmon
must identical with the Central-liaa left Order in Council will allow our fisheçmen wc said. Tho Telegraph is able to dc- being hitherto considered tmwiso aa a mat - and by, it will bo hard to eay what if i ......... . *
the proposed extension of their line to only about forty days—an absurdly fond itself, as it generally is, and ie pre- of pobey to resort to that systenn it will be. If tho policy ie eustainetl it n„ JIT* \a
lklmonston. Another consideration that short time. After tiie close season here fared, also, to do ns justice. It says of .ос/that Adam Fer^uSon? Esq.! who is'a must bo extended to Nova Scotia, to Brit- howovuri wo ' inform pou L
ehould influence the Local Government in isended tho weatl>or will begettin" ічш,тЬ the article that tho News abuses so descendant of one of the oldest eettlc? я ish Columbia, Frince Rdwanl Island and ^ \*
the matter is the prospect of the ultimate qimimor hnimr vorx* =1, *i& f much — and fishermen on tho Iicatigouohc, an 1 Manitoba, I do not with to take up any the Salmon and Hass taxes, if
rZlZZeZZatcxZtthfmn7 thc aix wkV break in the eeln's The S,. JLmrmir, A,fmnre, inthcconrsc | ^dnïar the =аГпту‘^ '-'ore',f the time of the Ih-ure. Tim is a

ed and not abandoned. In this ccnucc en^ged m tins industry. mjury to ho A,lra*ce Referring tu be „„en tho‘benefit nf on the Canoila side of have gone into the pemmal side of the S3 ox|Ponses ôf Z'Varole.ro andTiv ,
ti„n it will he the duty of the Government ' «У authorities question the "гУ^^^^р., j.oted^irmi, that the Ueatigoucho, bo rxtemlv.1 to him, the matJ u „ ІКСЯНВ0 Дге» thohon. ge„. “1 ZMiramtohi,^îh“ “ tokh,g
to inform itself as to thc extent and quality necessity for any close season, whatever, [hit, “tho Times Bord, ro-, etc., write in la^the°lcgiî\vc«imni«m iiîTis sTation'*4 tlcmmi controls from one end of tho l’ro- the North-west brooding establishment
of the Grand Lake coal depwsite on which “,r blisters on our northern coasts, a similar strain,” tho Admnec вауя: etc. This being the fust npplivntion for 1 > vineo to the othcr, have attacked and »»te> consideration At all.
;he real life and utility of the ‘ proposed These fish are, perhaps, the most pro- Wo leave tho irate advocate of the cense by the occupant of a station in Now charged mo with an attempt to arouse ХТПУ* claimed that the tjshermvn of tins

;к;Г'Ь, ? ;^’.* -d ^ « real, і Central to  ̂ ïVKJto ÂZ ! ^ the Government illffeding, which
1. ••nm.’ : f those deposits from practical I izo that not more than one tenth .f vhr їло use of its rcasoimigfacuiuw. They лп,Пі( to rccu,miivR<l that.;; !imn»v at a I »«>w iiositivdy disclaim. ^ the Department looks upon ’ м '

т« *vho ii“ •-ntv '.'!у L-uitni :u r g.ird to coast range is nO;c l f r ihcr.i. »ho ar- wuv .ilways weak, of course, bur tliat ! valu «tiun by tl.e I.ocaftnbpectcr be b.vn:.- і I gave them good, sound advice acconV ! in the same way.

(Continnetl next week.)Advertising. But what did Government do?us.THANHIKNT rates.

81 per square, or Inch, for 1st insertion,
50cts. j»cr square, each time, for all it 

tho il rat.
Local column, or reading matter ailvvrtisomeuts 

20% more than above raU s.

Did they adopt that policy! No; I 
asked to reconsider the question and make 
another report, which I dût On thc 27th 
January, 1870, I made this Report:— 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Fisheries Branch,
Ottawa, 27th January, 1870.

The undersigned has the honor to bring 
under the notice of the Privy Council cer
tain provisions of the Fisheries Act res
pecting the issue of leases and licenses for 
n.siting stations.

It has been the practice of the Govern
ment under the fishery laws in existence 
anterior to the Confederation of the prov
inces, to grant exoluaive leasee and licenses 
in Ontario and Quebec for the chief not 
fishing stands for white fish and salmon in 
the lakes and tidal waters ; also for ang
ling stations in the salmon rivers emptying 
iuto the Gulf and River St. Lawrence.

In the Provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick no system of the kind 
established under the Provincial Acts and 
regulations, although in the first named 
Province the Local Government was in the 
habit of renting to individuals exclusive 
privileges of fly fishing for salmon.

The Statute p. «wed in the first Dominion 
Parliment was m ide applicable to tho vari
ous provinces, but left in force certain of the 
fishery laws and regulations then existing 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

The Canadian Act does not forbid any 
kinds of fishing without lease» or licensee, 
but permits of their being granted by this 
Department where the right remains public, 

1 provides a penalty against other per* 
fishing within limits so lot for exclusive

T&bisunt&o Items.
Tabisuntac May 4th. 1876.

Mr. Editor.—Permit me, through tho 
columns of your valuable paper to insert 
a few lines concerning this part of tho 
country.

• sortions
The Oreai Exiiibitition.—Wehavo 

engaged a correspondent to send us ti 
weekly letter from Philadelphia during 
thc Ccnteninal season. Our first letter 
will appear next week, to be followed 
regularly by others.

liter

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATES, 
onler to 

lut-ss men an 
rive them the 

unties of

secure the a-lvurtiriing patronage of 
uni others on the North Shore -and 

: benetit of a large circulât! 
NorthunilK'fland. Kent, Uloivos- 

t*r and ltestigouvhe, Bona venture andoasjxj, their 
advertisements will, on avnuigummits being made 
therefor, be taken at Contract Scale Ha 
which are as low as those of other weekly jMqiers 
in the PKivluue.

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
circulation distributed among communities cu 
gaged in Lumbering, Fi-diing and Agricultural i»ur- 
suits, offers Very superior inducements to auver-

In
bnsil
tiiifi TABISUNTAC BRIDGE.

There is, as you аго probably aware, a 
bridge in course of erection, across tho 
Tabisuntac river. Tho contractor, Mr. 
Horatio Loc, commenced operations lato 
last fall ; but owing to tho severity of the 
weather and other just causes, it was 
abandoned during the winter months. 
Tho new bridge, wo are informed, is to be 
built entirely of cedar, and when complet
ed will be a great improvement on tho 
one which proceeded it, which waa built 
of hemlock. Tho work has again been re
sumed, and is being vigorously pushed 
forward, and bide fair to oome to an early 
completion. Tho work already performed 
ia highly satisfactory to the parties most 
interested, and reflects much credit on 
Mr. Lee ss tho contractor.

Uot

Deck Loaiw.—In thc House of Com
mons, on Monday night of last week, n 
now clause was added to the Merchants’ 
Shipping Bill, imposing a penalty of 
£b(X) on the master, or owner, of any 
British or Foreign vessel, sailing be
tween October 1st and March 20th, 
which shall arrive at any port in th з 
United Kingdom with, heavy timber on 
her deck, or deals, or battens, exceed
ing three feet above the deck.

Я. ç&uvmttt §utvnutt.

CHATHAM, FRIDAY MAY 12, 1876.

The Fishery Debate.
Aa the fishery question is now being 

agitated to a great extent in the county 
of Northumberland we give Mr. Mitch
ell’s speech delivered in the House of 
Commons last winter, on tho occassion of 
his moving for copies of papers on the sub
ject. Next week we shall give thc reply 
of Hon. Mr. Smith, Minister of Marine 

Жyrèiiltuu—Urre 
been issued і» pamphlet form and are 
from the official Reports, or'‘Hansard.** 

We advise thoso of our readers who 
take an interest in the question (they 
should nearly all do so) and who have 
not read the debate from the pamphlet, 
to follow it closely and without pre
judice judge of the merits of the points 
presented by the two gentlemen.

THE LATE SPRING —WILD FOWL.
The ice in tho river has not yet moved, 

and teams are crossing on it every day.
There are _______
fields? and ëveiy iippëarâûar-бГ а Rb 
spring, which farmers are beginning to re
gard rather as a nuisance than otherwise. 
The wild fowl have at last put in an ap
pearance.

banks of snow on thoî вияремаои-р ’an
Centers! Lins, .he

MVD-DIOOINO
Perhaps the most noteworthy feature 

of tho season is the agricultural operations, 
which have been going on for the past two 
months. Wa refer to the raising of mud, 
from the bottom of the river, for enriching 
tho land. Tn 1876 tho Alnwick Agricultu
ral Society imported a mud-digger at a 
cost of about seventy dollars ; which waa 
so highly appreciated, that several new- 
ones have been procured, for work this 
year. This alluvial deposit, taken from the 
bed of tho river, is said to be excellent for 
enriching tho soil. A 
has been raised this щ 
count all are looking forward, in anticipai- 

Wo hope
that their expectations will not fail in this 
matter.

by.

it quantity of it 
f, on which ac

tion of an abundant

wolf!
It is said by some that our settlement 

has boon frequently visited by a wolf 
during tho past winter, which has kept up 
a savaco howling, both day and night. 
Efforts have been made to trap tho rapa
cious animal, but to no purpose. By the 
way, I may say, that I have not seen it 
myself, but I think I have heard its howL 

Yours,
An Observer.

Letter from в Ftihemaa.
Hardwicks, May 1st, 1876. 

To the Editor qfthe St. Lawrence Advance.
Dear Sir In an article in the last is

sue of your paper under the heading—“Tim 
Fisheries, ” in which you givo extracts from 

you, in

All it

A Fisherman.
editorial remarks.

In reference to tho above we boliovo 
that tho “ rights tho fishermen<*fufre ’’ 
will bo established by tho Dominion 
Court of Appeal, and that there is an 
element of danger to tho real interests 
of the fishermen in having doubts re
moved which are now acted upon in tho 
fisherman’s interests.

In reference to what people in tho 
other parts of the Dominion may tliink 
wo eon only say that they might have 
had, perhaps, a better opinion of 
fishermen had the latter proceeded by pe
tition to have their “rights” decided, as

wore

con

cur

they did when they wished the salmon 
and Ьом tax roduood. They may not 
l>o aware of tho fact, but it is

aa an

which was

Wo have al-
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EW STORE! NEW GOODS !|£acal and êrnrvat Шт$. necessary operate the Valley Railway pro
vided the company who have already made 
the survey will secure the loan of rails 
from the Dominion Government and the 
Subsidy from the Local Government

The prospects of the Valley Scheme 
were briefly and informally discussed, the 
subject of the loan of rails by the Do
minion Government chiefly engaging at
tention, some of those present looking 
upon the loan as necessary to be definitely 
secured, in order to enable the Company 
to get the subsidy of $5,000 a mile from 
the Local Government The necessity of 
pushing enquiries in respect to the rails 
was urged by Mr. Snowball, who said that 
if all required could be obtained he be
lieved it would be on very definite condi
tions, among which would be a guarantee 
that the work would be pushed forward 
to completion, and the road operated with 
all possible despatch. All things con
sidered too, it would be difficult, just 
now, to get the' subsidy from the Local 
Government, who would certainly require 
a positive guarantee of the rails from the 
Dominion Government. He thought the 
promoters of the road should lose no time 
in working up the real advantage they pos
sess in urging their claims upon both Gov
ernments.

Hon. Mr. Muirhead was of opinion that 
the conditions on which the Dominion 
Govt, would loan the rails to this road 
would not be so stringent as those requir
ed in the ease of the Chatham Branch, be
cause, at the time the rails were loaned to 
that road the Premier’s resolution author
ising it had not been passed in Parliament. 
Now that the resolution for the general 
loan had been passed, the restrictions 
under which the rails could be secured 
would, probably, not be so great. He 
thought the Miramichi Valley Company’s 
claims would now be recognized as 
of equal weight with those of any other 
line, and when all the facts were known it 
would stand first in that respect

Mr. Burchill, after referring to the 
points brought up in the discussion, moved 
the following resolution, which was unani
mously adopted

“Whereas it is desirable to have the 
co-operation of parties in Fredericton, 
Saint Stephen, and other southern portions 
of the Province in constructing the Mira
michi Valley Railway—

Be it therefore Resolved, That the presi
dent of the Miramichi Valley Railway 
Company be requested to communicate 
with tiie leading men of these places on 
this subject and submit the answers to 
such communications to the Directors at 
their next meeting.

And further Resolved, That a copy of 
this resolution be transmitted to C. F. 
Todd, Esq., St. Stephen, and that he be 
requested to obtain the co-operation of 
capitalists in having the interests of the 
said road represented in the southern por
tions of the Province.

The gentlemen present who were not 
members of the Board of Directors having 
retired, that body organized, and the va
cancy at the Board, caused by the death 
of Miles McMillan, Esq., having been de
clared, Charles Todd, Esq., of St Stephen, 
was elected to fill it

Unv 3Utm'tbrmrnt6. ispread it displayed. The House is now 
attractive outside as well as inside, in that 
particular as well as all others.

DIED, tz Rctv ^Utvcvtbcmcnt.
At Chatham, on the 5th inst, John, son 

of Dr. John, and Manila P. McCurdy, 
aged 4 years and 19 days.

Customs and Law Blanks for

sale at the Miramichi Bookstore
Kennedy appears at the Masonic Hall 

to-night
Pay Envelopes for sale at the Miramichi 

Bookstore.
Dinna Forget to see the Kennedys at 

Masonic Hall to-night
1 * Observer, ” Tabisuntac has our thankn 

for his favor of this week.
Sterling Exchange Tables for sale at 

the Miramichi Bookstore.
For Bathurst.—The Kennedys are to 

appear in Bathurst on Monday evening.
Personal.—Hon. Robert Young was a 

passenger on the train bound to St John 
on Friday last

“ Professor ” Spinney amused the boys 
at Temperance Hall, on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings of this week, with a 
variety entertainment

Wanted.—Will some of our readers 
please send ns copies of the Advance 

of 14th April last, and July 23rd, 1875. 
We will gladly pay for them.

The 24th.—A Newcastle correspondent 
writes us to say that a number of young 
men of that place intend to give a Queen's 
Birthday performance for the benefit of the 
Public Square which needs improvement

Іхюк out for hue.—A man giving the 
name, C. F. Wilcox, and representing hhn- 

Eogine Superintendent of the

PHOTOGRAPHIC.Good News.—We are always willing 
to bear glad tidings to our readers. It is 
only natural the people vf Northumber
land should havça feeling of solicitude for 
the welfare of their representative in the 
Commons, and they will rejoice to know 
that the period^of hia long and continued 
absence hasnot been unimproved by him.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!!

FRESH ARRIVALS !
CHATHAM POLIOS REPORT. mil F ATTENTION of the Publie is called to the 

_L beautiful Phut.>gt'à pint which are now be ini 
h:adv by J Л. tSTKYLXrt, in his Gallery overBKORK О. A. BLAIR, ESQ.

May 10. —Peter Englands drunk ; fined 
$4 and costs.

• *o

Hickeys Store, Opposite Dr. Fallen’s. Sutherland, Creaghan & Co.,
NEWCASTLE,

lie hit* re-'Clltiy procured Rite of

Weston’s Patent Enamelors,
which produces most charming results.

Hr also retouche* all N 
all Tan-Spots, Sears ah' 
obliterated.

^hippiny ^ntcUiycncc.Although he kicks up a dust when he does 
come to visit us and is to all appearance 
the same jolly good fellow he used to be; 
although he seems to lead a few of the 
fishermen into ways that arc “dark and 
tricks that are vain” — we have had rea
son to believe that he was a changed man, 
and that if he was not politically reformed 
he enjoyed, at all events the first fruits 
of personal regeneration. An advertisement 
in the Telegraph has let the cat out of the 
bag. Here it is—

For Sale or to Let—That commodious 
Dwelling, Store with Outhouse, Stables and 
Garden in the Town of Ncwcatle, Mirami. 
chi, owned by the Rev. P. Mitchell. The 
position is a most eligible one for an Hotel 
and is near the Railway. For terms etc.

We long to see the Rev. and bon. gentle
man—to ask him how it came about — to 
know if he is going to preach good ortho
dox doctrine to the fisherman — if he is 
going to tell them that “ representative 
case” is all in his eye — in fact, to ascer
tain if his becoming a clergyman has real
ly changed him in heart and principle. 
He was always such a fine fellow person- 

wny; иг'сош’яи, шас^аа «"tifefgyman, ne 
ought to be angelic.

Amener the Spring Stock received at the Mirami- 
(Ш Bookstork is the following, to which the at- 

the public is invitvi

Respectfully .I'uiotmcn the :.rr»vnl per RE0T2NT STEAMERS from Groat 
DvitAin., of LA llGl'i CONSIGNMENTS of

.fig.itivc*,by which proevs* 
«I Freckles aiv completelyConsignees, Agents, Captains and others 

session of shipping new# of interest to the people 
of the Northern and Gnlf Ports, or our patrons in 
the United Кіпріот, will confer favor on the Edi
tor by communicating it to the offlcc of this i»aper.

atttnuon of

DRY Qmm Li’ SPRING AND SOURER,FERROTYPES will also ho taken In any desired 
style.

OI.D PICTURES copied and enlarged to any size 
Work at, these Rooms Is done at the lowest pos

sible price.

&3‘*RenU;9nbor the Stand, over Hichrv's 
Store,

ALBUMS, in great variety, Ov.i : ; ;r ; .'he L.ytjmt РлТrr.RNs and Designs, in
CLEARF.IV

Whittaker's Almanac, for 1876. 
Barnes’ do. do.,

ApL 52- Rhone, Fleury, Havre, for Bathurst.
“ 24 —Melbourne, Johanmstit, Liver]*#>1. for 

Miramichi.
" 55—Royal Charlie, Sinclair, do., for Dalhousic
*• “ —Walborg, Hansen, do., for Miramichi.
“ 26—Maid of Orleans, Houghton, do., for Ba

thurst
May 5—Sehr. Candor, Rwaine, Boston, foj Halifax, 

via Gloucester.
" 0—Scltr. Claymore, Degrade, Halifax, for

Chatham.

DRESSER,

PRINTS,
BLANK BOOKS, ST CM’S,J. A. STEVENS,

l’n010<;nAPHKR. SACQUES,
REGATTAS.

.a. ; ’.uv.ij Kids. Lialo Z ..u.itl and Silk Globes.

H08I3KY лХП -'M.’LLWARK. A l»wo Stork OIUSY AND WHITE COT- 
TOM# SHKKTINOS, TOV'UNGS, TAUÙKtïi».

Л iar ;v asïtoi-tmri.t of

LEDGERS,

NEW GOODS,DAY BOOKS,
CASH Do.,

QUIRE Do., 
MEMORANDUM Do 

POCKET DAIRIES, 1876.

ApL 20—Industrie, Larsen, from Bordeaux, for 
Miramichi.

** 21—Hoffuey, Fretwurst, Warrenpoint for Mi
ramichi.

” 22- Thule, Cork for Richibucto.
" ** —Ship Аптааїкііа, Andrew#, from Liverpool, 

for Dalhousic,
** •* - Norge, Mathiesen, Limerick for Mira-

Ex. Я Я "Illyrian" via Bodon, <(• 
Я Я “ Pent via Portland.

4 Men's lieikJy Mvule. Clothing & Furnishings.The Suliecrilicr is o]4'.ningInvoice Fyling Books,
.WTF.CHTSMS, CRIBBAOE BOXES, 

CHILDRENS’ TOY BOOKS,

SPRING GOODS, . All of which will ho l,iu:id oil Inspection, (which we cordially invite,)o, Dublin, for Miramichi.
Helelierg, Showltam for Rh liilmeto. 

Jonassen, Fleetwo<*\ for Mira-
" 23—Eos, .
“ 26 -Pomona,

H 26- Krouprins, Olsen, Limerick for Richibucto 
MKMORAXDa.

Direct from the I»1*. 
which he

market* In Great Britain to 
Invite# inspection. iN QUALITY AND PRICE,
W. S. LOGGIE.DIME BOOKS, t<> com pa;-.' wiUi ;u ry It. v.;c ш the Province.

N. 13.—Men’s American Regatta and 
White Shirts. Fresh Garden Seeds.

April 21—Arrived at Newry, from St. John, 
Bark " Queen of Hearts.”self Sutherland» Creaghan & Co.,tir Novels, Song Hooka. Dialogue and 

* v Recitation Books, letter
Writers, Де., &c.,

nia
several localities. He is very like a fraud.

W. H. Adams, St. John, N. R, has no 
hesitation in saying |hat. Speooar’s Vpeu- 
vian Liniment is аЙ‘ it professes to be. 
One Sf^Wa^tçlçtQBjkas pocoyiplished in his 
family what the Doctors could not effect. 
Pain, time and money are saved by its use.

Tkufkbance Letturks. — The well- 
known temperance lecturer, Mr. George 
Fuller, of London, lectured last week at 
Newcastle, and, cm Monday evening, at 
Derby. He made an excellent impression 
on hie audiences, and is doing a good work.

Ah Alarm was caused on Friday* even
ing by the soot inside of iron smoke stack of 
Mr. Peter Loggie’s *uh taking fire. The 
roof near the coHAr of the stack ignited 

: but the flames were extinguished by water 
thrown from buckets, and little damage 
was done.

Fox Island Light keeper’s dwelling is 
the one erected by Mr. Goo. Brown of 
Newcastle, and not the Portage Island 
building, as stated by our Newcastle co- 
temporary. The Portage Island dwelling 
was erected last year by Mr. James Carter 
of Chatham.

TIME TABLE !Щт jAdmtiscmcttts.
0th May, 1870. *

Distressing Accident.
Early on Monday morning a number of 

men in theemploy of the Intercolonial Rail
way were digging and shovelling under the 
snow shed at Mill Stream Bonaventure 
Co., when the structure gave way, bury
ing a number of them under the timbers 
and other material of which it was 
posed. A few who were at work when 
the accident happened escaped injury and 
these labored hard in removing thadebris 
among which their comrades were buried 
and entangled. The whole day was thus 
occupied by them, the last гплп being 
taken out at 7 p. m. Among those very 
seriously injured are an old man named 
McDonald (a stranger), a man named Mc- 
Killigan, and John Gilker.
Adam Pratt, Robert Gcrrard, jr. and 
Daniel McBeath are also among the in
jured.

VIAL0(7UR BOOKS, DRA WING 
PAPER, 40x28, 24x20, 20x16, 

DRAUGHT BOARDS.

Eavclapcs, all shape# & sizes.
Fabkh’s & Crystal RUBBEK ERASERS,

FASTKNRR'S (MFTAL.)for 
FOOLSCAP PAPER, in 

F’.ain, BLUR V 
LEAD P

INK,-Black, Red, Violet, and Carter’s 
OopjGnff. Instruction Books, for 

Violin, Concertina, etc.

larmsTAJirDs,

for Qie Pocket âtvl Office.

JUVENILE TOOL CIIESTS.
! lead pencils,

LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 
LETTER PAPER,

Moody and Sankey’s Hymns,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

Neats Faut Oil, Glass -all sizes,- PiMi, j 
BoiletlOil. P»ttv\ Lead, Ro*tn, Turrod (VARIOUS KINDS.)

Roj*o, Marline ami Slum Y.uu, 1
Green, Yellow & Bln-k.

1®" Auction Business attended to.

MAY, 1878.

STM'R “ ANDOVER,"
САРН BEATTIE

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. TWA HOURS AT RAME.” і London House,K

—SOW OS HAND IS— С2ІАТВЇ.ИІ, N. K.
Masonic Hail, Chatham, ■

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
BLOOD BERT8, 

CASE KNIFE BEANS,
TURNIP RADISH.

CARROT 6KKD,—different kinds,
CORN,

PUM it IN SEEDS,
RED TOMATOES,

SQUASH,
Lettuc

CAB В 
CEL

SUMMER SAVORY. 
SWEET MARJORAM, 

THYME,
I<eng Prlckley Cucnmb-r, Silver Skin Onions, 

Curled Parselv, Water Melon#, StunvTarsniv, 
%Ica Croam water Melon, Boston Marrow 

Squash, Clover A Timothy Seed, Yclicw 
con Turnip Seed, Swedish 

Turnip Seed, Seed WVoat

FLOCK MATTRASSES,—Excelsior do.
Kens Cut Naila-3, 4. 5, fl, 7, 8, ft, 1*. 12, 30. 40, 

50 and 60 dy. —2, 3, 4 and 5 Bu#h. Grain Bag#.
CANNED GAME.-SALMON aku CODFISH

ГПІІЕ Steamer " Andovrr” will, on 
L SATURDAY, MAY 6th, and until f 

ttee,run a#follow#:—

and after 
urther no-

I .11;ST Recvlvul, Amcri ' ui C'ottons, in 
Friday, 22Ù лГг.у, 7\і .>.ро/, .»/ ?;, Grey ліі inch bv., .'І4 inch 9e., 36 inch from

-----------  if; to 15c. per уarii.
Whit'S iv2 inch 10c., 35 inch 11c.,

12 to 17<\ ї^огллгі.
Л lot vf PRINTS from S to 12c. per 

yard, to cV’A*

lyiw and other Palter*. 
Account and Ruled 

NO WHITS, FABER’S 
KXCILS

MONDAY,
Lcat-e Ncweantle for Black Brook, call! 

Douglnstown and Chatham,
'* Blank Brook for Chatham,
" Chatham for Black Ik- ok,
" Black Brook foi

nt
1 -M
2 M

T’utortainrueut.* '.’ «lu ч>-лі;ч r: 
: і v ’hv ibiiowmg Меті . rs i f 

!.. :h :

b
.k’hy. Derliy, 

TUESDAY.
Leave Derby for Indlantowm.

” lndiantown for tliatluim, 
” Chatham for Newv*#tle,
" Nrwearttle for lndiantown, 
" Iudiantomi for Ncwca*th\

4
Will give hi-і T 

land, •. ill#"AM TYCOON REPP,
WMITK AND SLATE COLORED.On "Ті a;, to 

.. .. TuytiK
MISSm :.- N KK- : 1’bV . 
MISS XI \l’.' T.; Y UMNNI.DY 
MIL DAVID vy.v NI’.iW ...

ч ,

BALL KNITTING COTTON.WEDNESDAY.
Abord tV Any work that may offer 

THURSDAY.
Leave Newcastle for Redbank,

" Re«ll»ank for Chatham,
*’ Chatham for New east!

“ Neweaatlc for RiylUank,
" Itvillwnk for Newcastle, 

FRIDAY.
Leave No we antic, for lndiantown, 

" lndiantown for Chatham, 
“ Chatham fur Newvn#t!e.ai

" Newcastle for lndiantown, 
” lndiantown fur Neweaatie.

SATURDAY

......... , _ __ olApU' .;nd Fancy Dry Goo.l« at reduced
Сощіас:юе at 3. - - Admission 25 ; f pace* to make мот for .spring stock.

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Messrs.
В A. M

7.30 ••

12.30 Г. M. 
3.15 "
5.30 P. M

and 50 Cents.c and Nel-

GitocRim:*
irAKDWARE(Ch.Mren in Arms nol

Provincial Biflo
A meeting of the Council of the Provinci

al Rifle Association, was held at the presi
dent's office on Thursday evening (4th. ) 
There was a large attendance from St 
John, Charlotte, Kings and York counties. 
It was decided to hold the autumn matches 
at Sussex, and a Committee was appointed 
to prepare a prize list

The Secretary was instructed to affiliate 
with the National Rifle Association and to 
acknowledge the receipt of its silver modal. 
The bronze medal presented by His Excel
lency the Governor-General and a sum of 
money, is to be substituted for the silver 
watch of the Association.

A Committee was appointed to report at 
the next annual meeting as to procuring a 
permanent range for the Association, hav
ing in view the holding of the matches at 
an earlier date. The Secretary, Major Ar
nold, was granted leave of absence to pro
ceed to England as second in command of 
the Wimbledon Team, and Lieut. Ewing 
was appointed to act as Secretary in his

The Wimbledon team will leave 
Quebec for England about the 22nd of 
June, and Lieut -Col Kirkpatrick, of King
ston, Ontario, will command. New Bruns
wick will be represented by Lient John
ston, 71st Bat, and Trooper Langstroth» 
8th Regt Cavalry.

The Council are fully alive to the wel
fare of the Association, and there is a un
animous determination that the annual 
matches of 1876 shall be a success.—Teie- 
grapk.

ti.CUTLBRY.У?XFNiV iHS, I'll. ЧП.ЛА I Dll4.30 A. M 
7.3V " HA l ii> .v';. ЇХ STUUx.

ml Xel-
T ."l ~l\T T ! TF. X, i.n Quwftvr, biilf and wliolo Cheet.i 

At w htnv. alc prnes.
12.30 P M AKOHOI-i

FOR GLASGOW.
3.15 
5.:j0Dr. J. H. Arnold has established his 

office, at Mrs. Bowser’s, Chatham, whe-o 
he will remain until 31st inst 
specialties of diseases of the Eye and Ear, 
and cure of Cancer without the use of the 
knife. He can also be consulted on all dis
eases free of charge. *

Devine, accused of robbing Philps* Ex
change Office, St John, by breaking the 
window, has been convicted and sentenced 
to the Penitentiary for five years. On 
his way from the Court to the Jail he 
tried to jump a fence and escape, but his 
intention was defeated by the Deputy 
Sheriff

Excursions. —The New Era, which 
leaves Newcastle every evening at seven 
o'clock, is to remain in Chatham this even
ing, and next Tuesday cVening also, until 
after the Kennedy Entertainments are 
over, so as to convey residents of Douglae- 
town and Newcastle home again without

NOTE PAPER, TO ABEIVB,WIW WY5E- Leave Newcastle for Black Btook, 
'* Black Brook for Chatham, 
" Chatham for Bla-'k Brook,. 
** Black Brook for Chatham. 
" Chatham fur Black Brook, 
** Black Brook for Chatliaüi, 

ami Newcastle,

THE Sierw-.liij* SCuTIA, Mow vu Hid frum PLOT’ R
TAverpool to HalifAx aiiil Ml John All, cher ar- rvADV upat
rivln^-ttMi1. ІІІМ lmii.il.g, io.a-l for Gl2*KiiW—the IX- Wfxvl MU,AL,
act sal line to lw tixvl la a future «1verU#MKtiit 

A Limit-1 і q mntlly of light lYd^ht will Ik-talon 
til'll tenus.

ііичг.'і liy the uu.kr.tijn» l, i;u. il : mm ».:.y 1 
i New HruiKsa-i-k to any. Pt-Uu-n m ttic ‘ 

or for the trip In*I wwa Bt John

He makes 7 A M. 
10 ••Chatham, 10th May, 1876.

in White and Tinted Repp, Ruled and 
Plain, White and Blue, (different 

sizes, ) Mourning, Parch- 
iRCnt, Boxes In- 
• itial and 

Pbin,

4
GRANULATED SUGAR.

RIOHARD HOOKEM,
Chatham, 28th April, 1876.

on reason

STKVP.-.O
Tickets 

Station m 
Unltc.il Kitg.i.'in, 
or Halifax ami G l 

For fnril.or kifotiTinlion, enquire ,f SC.VMMEM. • 
BROTHERS, L'Hnivth Str-ot 8t. .Jehu,

or I) <1 iSMtTU, t'lmlhhm.

6.30 ... V.
....*) IH'I.I.A'.S.

STM’R “ NEW ERA,”t

Customs Blanks I&c.In connection with the above we de
sire to direct public attention to the 
railway projects which seem now to be 
depending for success only on the 
action of the Local Government in re
ference to the subsidy provided for in 
the Act of 1874. The Miramichi Val
ley road is one that has been projected 
for years and its projectors have spent 
a good deal of money in trial and loca
tion surveys. As soon as the subsidy 
Act was passed this work was gone into

-д way, iiwl .
Government was notified of the inten
tion of the Company to claim the sub
sidy and construct the road. The proof 
that they were in earnest is furnished 
by the fact that they gave the money 
paid for the surveys from their private 
moans entirely. A feasible route, 
through a well settled, extensive and 
valuable tract of countiy has been found 
and there is every reason to believe 
that if the Local Government's just 
pectations in regard to the claims of the 
Province in the Dominion are met, it 
will be called upon to decide whether 
the Valley road or the “ Central ” shall 
receive the subsidy. It is clear that 
both will not be subsidized, and it can
not be possible that the claims of the 
Central—a new scheme, a rood over a 
route that has never had even a trial 
surrey, tbrongh a poor and unsettled 
tract of land, the project of an hour, 
will be, at all, seriously entertained as 
against those of a well-defined, legiti
mate and useful undertaking, such as 
the Miramichi Valley Railway is ac
knowledged to be. If the Local Gov
ernment is successful in its efforts to in
crease the Provincial income, it will be 
in a position to issue railway debentures 
under the provisions of the existing 
Act and we have no doubt that the Do
minion Government, by that time, will 
be in a positisn to loan the rails requir
ed. The prospects of the Valley road 
are, therefore, better than many of its 
opponents pretend to believe.

ГрПЕ Steamer *'Nkw Era” will, or an<! after 
.L TUESDAY, 2nd day of MAY, and until farther 
notice, run a* follow* : -

mA very nice article in Bric-a-Bear.
VS

ЩШ «—AT THE— I.cave Newcastle for Dongl**town and Chatham 
at 8.30 a. m . 1*’.30 -4.30 and 7 p. m.

Ijcnve Chatham for Dough'atown, Newcastle and 
Nelson nt 10. Vi a. m . mid 2.15 p.m-nnd Leave 
Chatham for Ihinglrnttown and Newcastle 
5.80 and 8 p m.

iFsJZ V €i . Î
“ADVA NCE ” OFFICE. —BY—

MRS. ALEXANDER, 
AINSWORTH, 
ARMSTRONG,
ALDRICH,
MISS BRADDON,
WM. BLACK,
SIE S. W. BAKER,

„ BUI.WER,
WILKIE COLLINS, 
COOPER,
DICKENS,
DUMAS,
•ISS EDGEWORTH.

C, C. FRASRR-TYTLER, 
B. L. FARJEON,
G. M. FENS. 
GOLDSMITH,
GIBBON, '
GRANT,

HUGHES,
HOOK,
JAMES,
EDWD. JENKINS, 
KINGSLEY,
CATHERINE KING,
MRS. LYNN LINTON, 
MARRY ATT,
MISS MULOCK, 
FLORENCE MARRYATT, 
GEO. MCDONALD,
justin McCarthy,
LADY AUGUSTA NOEL, 
MRS. OLIPHANT,
PAYN,
CHARLES READ,
SCOTT,
TROLLOPE,
JULES VERNE,

MRS. WOOD,
MRS. M. F. WILLIAMS, 
E. WERNER,
EDMUND YATES.

Canadian Pacific Railway-
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. . . . ~~~ ,, . „______ і lenders for Grading, Тг&екіащ, &c.

SPRiHÛ ABRÀH8EiK!EÜT. І
j Kallw.-iy, will lie received nt th'a Oi -v *■' 

АЇТ .or.* -,■■■#!<V. •'♦h u< «u* v-r r-,*
aulutiil .1 K -a gotn ; - imera. ** NKXV BitUN.S- Uuii and іігігІИк tv^uirnl to U executt-l on Him 

iCk.” K И Vaichi .d r. Ma-iter, an-l ‘ LiTY <>K Nh n of tie I'hciflc Ua.lw.iy cxtuelfng ft tn Criv; 
PORTL.XN 0.** L, И Vik--. Matiter. wlllleave 1>е4Ч і Ia'm- i .stw-ihl I» Hat Г.иїїнг. Lake iff the Wood* 
point v ’.-iif I.v.'rv MONDAY and TH l. IkiD.W I a>»-..iH37 nkles hi lcigtli ; also for the ijr.nllnc re- 
MORNING, l' e o', чк. foi Ks'î t, 1 rti.i». ! qtilrul fryfl the' Westerly end of the 13th Û.utrai t 
an-l Rost n, . • . itu.ig at l.-iPtjvi.-i і lit Stc-an.ii 1 l.> FiijrlLCt Blvor, a •ll#fanreofa1»ou; 80 liillc*. k1#i. 
“ Bell-'Pr ■ .•n,” s-г S’ Andrews an- '>.!<s ' for T'/ldayHi; run! other woika of Construction

Rotiiuiiu;: will leuv * Benton ■ »y M-'mlay weetcr Fmt WitUitm. 
an-l Тії і ;. y, ut vo’.-t !:,an1 Го-’і;.» at an u.. I l or Паня, Knanhnafion*. Approximate Qnat.ti- 
after th no і . im f;ri;v-H tix.:n Poston, for Ba-**- Fern.* -f T. -i 1er and other ltd « .-mat ton. r.pt i\ 
port at. 1 S* to »:/e office of tin Ke^-meer In (Uilef. Ottawa

tinm.i.er laVr- 'n'iy'.it I N/ tender will *je uiitvrtalm d mile#* on the Prit
No eialn: • for aliowan^e after good* 1 *ve t'-n I the n.ndltl

INTr.RNATiONAL
CALL & MILLER,

Owners.

WANTED.
FIRE WOOIL^.

for MILT. FIREWOOD left at ny c 
or with ІЧААС Cupvino, ut my Mill, | 
prompt attenUon.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

A FIRST CLASS TEACHER, male or female, 
xX. f«-r School Di.strict, Nn Я, Sainnarez. Olon- 

•r, County. Olin Who (tail teach KngMtth and 
Fnmeh preferred. Teaching to commeiiee imme
diately, Fur further jMirtlculara ajiplv to under-

JOSEPH AR8KNO,
Secretary to Trustee*. 

Traradln, MayCth, 1876. Jun2

Black Brook.—Meesre. Call and Mil
ler, with their usual enterprise, have in
creased the usefulness, of the Steamer 
Andever by adding to her other services 
trips on Saturdays and Mondays between 
Chatham and Black Brook. The time 
table, which we publish in our advertising 
columns gives the hours of departure and 
arrival

History. —“ The History of New Bruns
wick and the other Maritime Provinces” 
is the title oi a book recently published by 
Messrs. J. & A. McMillan. Its author is 
John Harper, Esq., formerly Principal of 
Markin’s Academy. Some of the papers 
think it is a first rate and reliable work, 
others criticise it very severely. It will 
be for sale at the Miramichi Bookstore in 
ж few days. x

The Scottish entertainments given by 
the Kennedy family at St John, during 
the past two weeks, have been fully as 
successful as those given in the cities of 
the upper Provinces. The houses have 
been crowded, people seeming never to 
tire in their appreciation of the brilliant 
programme presented on each occasion. 
The Kennedy family appears in Chatham 
to-night.

fXRDER.4
\_f olfii-e 
will rot-cive

ang U

TO LET.
int-
Ill'll

CUSTOMS DEPABTMSSTT, I 
Ottawa, May Sit, 1876. і

uns arc couipГріІЕ pleasantly ettaau-d 
ід J- Dwelling HOUME ami 
Rffc, I’KKMlSE-'i, lately rVicupiod 
0K& by tin- late Mr# J»# Young, 
ІЗйК^іи Cavaquct

wan-lieo-e.
Freight r. 'TtV' l Welneslay and Saturday ! 

up to ti o'-v m
fly vnler,

№ F BRAUN,
■ Horrotaiy
' D.-; tuVmm-.t of ГпЬ|Іе Works, Ottawa, Ajirli, 1876

R W CHISHOLM
ex- Ag.n*For particular*, apply to

J'lIlN YOUNG, Esq , Traoalto. 
JOUN DO It AN, lisg., 8Lf)iiiogan 
J O. C. BLACKHAI.L, Caroqiict.

A UTHORIZKD Diseoimt 
Lx. until further notiuc., 11 JH.T cent.

on Amoricun Invoice*
Complaints, and no Thanks.

Drab Editor :—In looking over the 
columns of last week’s Advance, I noticed 
a card signed John Mitchell, charging me 
with having defrauded him out of nearly 
one half of tiie small amount I collected 
for him. Considering hie circumstances at 
the time he was burned out last spring, I 
collected a little assistance for him through 
charity, to enable him, as I thought, to 
replaoe his house. I had, subscribed foa 
him in Newcastle and Chatham, a small 
trifle over $20. Some of this is not yet 
collected. Mitchell should consider 'that 
beggars should not be choosers. I only 
tried to get him material to build a house, 
and of those who gave ж trifle some said 
they would give no money to Mitchell ; 
they knew, too well, what he would 
do with it. What little was got was 
given with intention to build Mm a house. 
The little money I got I put it to a better 
use than he himseff commonly does with 
money when he gets it. I got Mm four 
thousand feet of deals and one thousand 
feet of boards. Mr. Thomas McQuin, in 
the employ of Mr, Muirhead, holds the 
order for said lumber. I sent by Wm. 
Gillie six loads of said lumber, and the 
remainder lies in Mr. McQuin’s hands for 
delivery. I likewise sent Mitchell latches 
for doors, hinges, door lock, 100 lbs. of 
mails, spikes and some putty. The great 
trouble is, Mitchell did not want the things 
I got for him. He felt disappointed because 
he did not get it in money, but I never in
tended to beg money for Mm, if I had I 
would not have got Uny-f nib une wouM 
give any for him. So the trouble arises 
here, as he (Mitchell) lost a glorious spree 
he would have had if he had got the cash. 
There is a small quantity of glass in my 
possession yet that I got for him, one axe, 
and some tea I got from Mr. Howard. I 
sent the tea and axe to Mitchell, but he 
sent it back to me, because it was not 
meney and would not answer his purpose 
in Chatham. If he wishes to know ex
actly how much of the money I cheated 
him out of, he has only to say so, and ho 
will know in the next paper.

ІІШШШШАІ RIALWAY.

J. JOHNSON. 
Cummisaionur of Custom*.

Or NEW GOODS.Cnraqnct, 4th May, 1376

NOTICE. THE GREAT FEMALE
EEMEDY..

TIIE Л-V --riber 1:reu«*;vc#l 
and »' ûhv.iy, an instrlm .trt ci

per iitm’rs

A LL pc™01» having any legal claims or dcnmn.î* 
Л against the Bhtatv or Matthkw L'AiiRurmuis, 
Hsy.. Deputy Surveyor, I yîwcr Newcastle, In the Co. 
of Niirtliniiilicrlanil, deceased, an* mpiestcii to pre
nait the same, duly attcslcl, to the undcrsl'^icil, 
within THREF. MONTH* from the date hereof ; ami all 
person* indebted to the said Estate are rorjuu# 
to pay the #amc forthwith to the nndersigne'i.

SüiVlîVlEïl GOODS, 11876.—Spring An-angement—1876.
Men'fl and Boys' Newest Stylo jO'W”mS^'UY ' Srt-A",i1' ™,M 

Felt Hats; Ladies and Mie
ses' Sun Hate, Drees 

Goods; Collars and 
CuC.-;; Ronchings 

end Rut-dings;
Skirts;

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.
AS FOLLOWS ;

T ils im'alnahlv
of all those p

Mctliviim Is unfailing In the cure* 
sinful and dangerous diseases t«) 
constitution is subject. It mod- 

cessi's and remove* ail obstrue tione

Usl
which the female

all

Miramichi, ApriTlT, 1876.

crates all exi 
and а яічниіуand а яічниіу cure may lie relied on. 

In all casus of iiurvou* and spinal
Day JDxpruefl Trains.

John, til 8.00 a m., ati<l

j Nigh t E xDrcvss Trains
1 With PnVma’i M: oping Can attai îicï, will h-nvo 
; Ha’llax tor^-.'..),i, .it.it) p. nt., and St John lui

S.Æ, C Q П E © , Traîne.

ChiHrer.'s Mfino Dro^os; QmlM. С..Ш,. і Soffnîg?
terpanus Men s V u-lerciiitz. tr.g. Over- ' Ячйпізд: *t mhi p m . Sns.sex fi^r St. John ar

alb anl Jumpers;Braces. « iu is, !v ' '• •' ini du Cher*' for Ри'.шюс .л
• • 1 ’ . • I r:. , .uni Г> I m . rv innec for Point

I a>i Chonv at. 1: 36, p .n sud 4 vr. p m 
M1X.-3 Trr.’ns.

, V.'il. leave Hà’ifax fi-r St 
I J -hti foi n-iüfax n’t S.

In all casus of питим and spinal affection*, ]ialn* 
in the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, 
palpitation of the heart, hysteric* and whites, these 
Pills will effect a euro when all other mean* have 
failed, and although a i»>werfnl romody, do not 
contaiu iron, calomel, antimony-, pr anytliing hurt
ful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet 0 round each 
package, which should lie earofully preserved.

JOB MOSEt?, New York.
і jfl.OO and 12 1-2 rents for postage, eneloaeil to 
! Northrop Д Lyman, Toronto, Out,, general agents' 

fur the Dominion, will ensure a 1 Kittle eoiitainlng 
SO pill*, >iy return mail.

Sold by Dr J. Гпііеіі and J. V. Bvmmn, Chatham
-Oct. 10. 187ft

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To the People of Chatham an-i Vicinity.

CAMPBELL BROS, hav* op 
Gallen.', opposite Masonic Hall, 
where they would be happy to welcome 
of obtaining a good Likeness of tin 
friends.

Having a large skylight, they are able to take pic
ture# equally as well in fine, rainy or elmuly 
weather. Enlarged copies from old pictures are 
made here. Give n* a call, fiat u fact ion guaran-

CAMTBELL BROS.

Sekds.—Those deeiroug of ordering 
«cede by mail or express can bo supplied 
flrith the best and freshest varieties from 
the old and well known establishment of 
J. Chaloncr, Cor. King and Germam Sts.. 
St. John. He has just received a full line 
of all kinds, and makes a specialty of gar
den and flower seeds. Orders sent by 
mall will receive prompt and careful at
tention as this House does a large busi
ness in that line and its facilities for work
ing it are perfect.

4 Serious Injury. —On Monday after
noon Mr." John Knox, of St. John, Assist
ant Engineer at Mr. Muirhead’s Mill, who 
was a passenger on the Neip Era for Chat
ham, went into the engine-room of that 
boat, and in stepping over the engine 
frame, had his foot caught between the 
inside of the frame and. the side of the re
volving crank in such a manner as to crush 
the heel very badly, lie received surgical 
aid from Drs. Benson tmd Lewin, and has 
now gone to Moncton to see his friends 
while recovering.

The “ Eurhetorian Argosy ”

K-neii their rietnre 
Chatlmm, N. B., 

1 all desirous 
enwclves or

10,000 ЗЯОГ.Г.І2
1 v'v' b v.\ HtViiLVX for Truro and PletOU a* 
i il 'ft* ni . n»»«l 1 4 p III., КМІ pICvOU for

-room iwpkrtno • r?. rd
Av a .L « ovr. Moncton for РП-ІГ5ЮС and 'Ггиго nt ...

ВЛт , . f "V,vk first Still»* X !. П’ПJcfin rr7’ ^l®t iju°Chino і.
iv a- 4. m

AM. MURRAY. Accommodation Traîne.

A.v-outlo

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
Uhatl.an., /.•). A; 1 v.What they Sat of it ! A ff.w Facts 

for the People.- There are but few pre
parations of medicines which have with
stood the impartial judgment of the people 
for any great length of time. One of these 
is Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OiL Read the 
following and be convinced :—Thoa. Robin
son, Famham Centre, P. Q., writes, “I 
have been afflicted with rheumatism for 
the last ten years, and have *ried many 
remedies without any relief, until I tried 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and since then 
have had no attack of it I would 
mcned it to ali’ —J. H. Earl, Hotel Keep
er, West Shcfford, P. Q., writes ** I have 
been troubled with liver complaint for 
several years, and have tried different 
medicines with little or no benefit, until I 
tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, which 
gave me immediate relief, and I would say 
that I have used it since with the best 
effect. No one should be without it. I 
have tried it on my horses in cases of cuts, 
wounds, etc., and think it is equally as 
good for horse as for man. ”—A. May bee,
Merchant, Warkworth, writes, “I have 
sold some hundreds of bottles of Eclectric 
Oil, and it is pronounced by the public,
‘one of the best medicines they ever had 
used ;’ it has done wonders in healing and 
relieving pain, sore throats, etc., and is 
worthy of the greatest confidence. ”—Jos.
Rusan, Township Percy, writes, “I was 
persuaded to try Thomas’ Eclectric Oft for 
à lame knee which troubled me for/three 
or four years, and I never found anything
üke it for c^ririg eness. It is a great___________________ Стпмііяяітит of Oustmii* Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ Visiting or і

public benefit. —A. M. Hamilton, \\ ark- ——----------------------------------
„ T, . T L ,, , A -v OTHER <-AKDS PRINTED AT

worth, wn^ For wc-eks lw»» troubled _ SHOKT Not,c&
with a swelled ankle, which annoyed me
very mnclu Mr. Maylxîc of this place in- j Any Book or other article .n our line
duced to try Eclectric Oil, and before ; Department of Marine and Fisheries, j not in stock furnished at publisher’s price : 
one lmttle was used I was cured. It is a і Fisheries I.mn. \,
m<«st remarkable meilicinc.

' C: ЛЛІ, Л'ЧІОІ'.І : Mi notOn Ч? 6 2»J a III , oftn 
. і. --'Піц. viuh l. aii'l imm ІінШ'дх nul 81

:i:v> 'tions. nee. small Tiinu
C J. BRY DC ES,

0'’. r >jiq>t of U.;v*t Ri.ilwHV»

Г ■

A PEOCLAMAnON. :BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, і .'w,VStbam Communication 
between Montreal, Quebuc, 
Father Pi ilnt’Oorih), Perce, 
PasyieMtc, Dal houflie, 

ysjT' Cliuthain,Newcastle,Point 
u&sm <lu Cheiie, Uhnrh ttclown 

mul Piet it. Mid liy Railway 
Ion with St. Julm, N. B.",

"\X7HERBAS Arnold Brown, a Prisoner oon- 
f T line*l in the Gaol of the County of York, on 

rge of Arson, did on the. night of the flmt, or 
mming of the second day of May, testant, 

make lii# escape from said Gaol, I do therefore of
fer a Reward of

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
to any person or peroon# who may apimheiffl or 
give eivli information as will Іеа-l to the apprehen
sion of the said Arnold Brown, and hi* rcatorati 
to custody.
Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the 

thinl day of May, In the year of our Lord onr 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, nn-l 
in the thirty-ninth year of lier Majesty’s Hi;gn. 

By Command of the Lieutenant Governor.
JNO. JAS. FRASER.

Department o? Marine an:» tr.s

F Vr
Ditaw- 2Hh A; ril. >7-*

•by d.

wHymn Books, and
. Mar , IPTlM і ; і

pi.'BI L N
kti u Fli ilia;-
Cuimcil .

JuîV, and 1V

*• FoiiihN- Luiistcrs її: яр: wn » 
rd. soft

time

.(PSALM BOOKS, Iand StcamlMiat eounect 
Halifax, X.en4*w*bnd 

After the «ept of navigation the Stnamsliip 
'• SEURKT" or’^MIRAMIUHl" i* intnndM t*. 
leave Picton everyTUESDAY at Seven o'clock A. 
M. fur Que'ec ;,aml Quebec wviy Tl'fejDtY at 
Two o'clock Г M. for Picton, calling ea' h way at 
Father Point, Gaspv, Perce. Poais-blv, Ifalhotisie, 
Chatham, Newcastle and Peint du Clieuo.

The at#ivc Steamer* have very ящчтіог Cajun 
accnimuoflatlon.

The" BKltMUDA” " HADJI,” "ALHAMBRA,” 
and ” FLAMBORUUGH," are intcmk-l to run re
gularly Ik)tv,'evil MONTREAL, QUEBEC and H AL
IFAX, touching at Chatham, Newcastle, I4il|it du 
Client), Charlottetown and Picton, a* busimw# may

I
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tcomes
along again and is a welcome visitor. It 
savors of “the shop” however, as usual 
and gravely informs tie, iu iU leading 

e article on the College question, that “ we 
are not living in Ncphelococcygia. If we 
were, we might, for aught we know, be at 
liberty to construct the finest conceivable 
theory and at once secure its perfect em
bodiment in practice.” How thankful we 
ought to be to have our state of existence 
l>egun on earth and not in Neph-e-l-o-coc- 
cy-g [Here our itemize? fainted] 

Flao-Raising Extraordinary. —The 
New York Commercial Advertiser of 4th
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it.DESCRIPTION OF ARNOLD BROWN.
Height atmut 5 feet 11 Inches ; stout build and 

heavy ahouIdem ; smooth faced ; dark curly hair ; 
when walking turns bht toes outward*. Is about 
twenty-live yearn of age.

ilian .mu !

th*iv.i •
ГГЧ7Г nl mV" prtw. rfUl Tug hi nc.w fltUsl np and 
X nwlv to doThe ” HADJI" ha* ticen fitted during the winter 

with superior aceoiimiodatioii fur vasucnger#, and 
with the BERMUDA" ami ’’ ALHAMBRA” 
form a weekly passenger linefrom Montreal.

Through Bills of Lading for St John, Halifax, 
and Station* on the Intercolonial und Windsor and 
Annapolis Railways, Richibucto, Suinmersidv, 
Gisirgvtown, and Port Huwkesbury.
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: also їм.<*n pleased to Order 
: n p:i-M»-d or. th° ;14th Л ]•: I«. s. ,,
«hs'et tishilig'" lie and t;m

ALL KINDS OF TOWINGwlu
SEALING WAX. His ЕхсеИ'Чі

that the гл 
res|*c.-tiug " I».
In rclty m; .

P/'liV,

Л m. v 'll. r un t' • Mimnl.'ht Pivver during
thf; present *1*1*011 of navigatioi 

R-;.\so\\.iJLli Каті::»School Books, I
Benjamin Sheppard. IApply to

V У WïlrtCtlER. j iPtTV'-r i>..rtii idarv .jjlyto Cupt Jui!>" 7ÎEI.L. 
j hooi l, or toNOTICE. WM MUIRTTF.AD, Agt., Cliatharr*. 

or R. R CALL, Agt . Neweastk*ДИгаиІеМ Valley Railway-
A meeting of gentlemen interested in 

the affairs of the proposed Miramiclii Val
ley Railway was held at the Waverly 
Hotel, Newcastle, on Friday morning last. 
Messrs. R. R. Call, Hon. Wm, Muirhead, 
Geo. Burchill, Allan Ritchie, Robert Swim

Ccumisfii. m " nt Fl.-ihvrnThis line ix full and is being constantly
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, replenished.

Ottawa, 27th April, 1876.
■VTOTICB iahareb-given that Hi# Kxoellvncy the S JL» -Ok. ШЛП JtJ S ,
il Govornor General, by an onlvr in Council, |
bearing date of 2ftth instant, and under the anth. - IT 4 TFTl COLORS IN RO VBSrity vestesl in him by the 3rd section <ff th^ 31st "ЛІЬ U V I ^ 1, J. V IjO,
Victoria, chap. 10, has been please*! t<* order and
direct that the following article, when Іпцюг5*н1 to WATER WELLS FOR COPYING PRESSES.
Ikj used in manufactura», l>e transferred to tiie list 
of good# which may be entered into Canada free of 
duty, vix. Raw silk, or a* reeled from the coeuon 

By Command,

■R. CALI
■■I:' Nl'».-

MYAL CmDUN
insurance om-pany

TENDERS.inst., says :—“It was a goodly sight, the 
witnessing of the great flag raiding by j
Earle Brothers, of Earle’s Hotel, Canal І an<* Scott Fairley, Directors of the Mira- 
and Centra Streets, yesterday, in hon- niichi Valley Company, and A. A. Da vid
er of the approaching .Centennial.—
The flag measure*! 2ix3S feet, surmounted 
by the American streamer, 57 foot long. Fred. Boardman of St Stephen, Edw. Jack 
Great Fiiitain. In-land, France, Germany, I of Fredericton and D. G. Smith of Chaé- 
Ikaol, Austria, Si>aiu, 4П.1 Italy were re- j ham were present. R R. Call Esq. Re
presented by thc:r national emblems, mca- : cupiod the chair and Mr. Twee die was, 
яцring 13x7:1 feet, and China, Japan, ІІol- j on motion, appointed to act as Secretary, 
lanfl, Switzerland, Turkey Tortuga!, the Secretary ut the Railway Company, 
Mexico, Belgium,Denrnai . -n, i*«ru, M. Atlams Ea<|. licing out of town.

The meeting having be en called chiefly for 
7: • fl-igs the purpose of hearing a proposition from 

will l>c flung to the lireese daily daring the Mr. Boardman, and that gentleman being ! 
great exposition. T! л : j і- tb-- called upon, said he was authorized 1-у a і 

* - - • : :іГ- • -sponsibleConstructІ«*П company C<»mp.isvil

тш boots
AND SLIPPERS, 

JU3T RECEIVED

■ OAMlV.i - •• 
CASH XSSF/.’S

. TENDFRS will b- roccivnl at the Office of J Г, 
jMT" Onu rs bУ М'Ш or otherwise Snowball, until liuun, on MONDAY. 1ІІС i.,fl.

,, WJ. j І Ги-erecting Соли Sum \ni. Tank Погяк at
promptly JUtea. I ham Railway Station. ГІаіі* and Spccilicatiuu to

! Is; seen at the above tiitice.

instf.son Esq. M. P. P., L. J. Tweedie Esq. M. 
P. P., Messrs. J. B. Snowball of Chatham

si tan;î:s stpva:; 
.МоічТГ; •! *.!.

W EW U Г. *5 *■’ :3\V! Г * ' :: R A M
,.y St. St. Jo n, Л* Jl,

CiiREOTORS:

Head O’ ; і :

J JOHNSON

J. Bi SNOWBALL, 
F. J. LETSUN. OJpe< x<>.

Notice to Parish Officers. 1
.1. s. в. /
sim to in v т w. axuun
JOHN i:

,i. a ti, i31KCLA?«Te.V< лі'/Л 't}/: be rh U'd J • ' •' ЧПГ4 S-’мСчц.і, lS7.i.

the t’oi.'tfissKiTKrs-of Roads and ; 
uid ^ fi t tb n il " i .lu * in і 

iv. ii-f .-iu- :м; чу.і tl > ■:

.vL'U; . Г ! ;S. ИOttawa, :4th Avril, 1876. j
lire. tC-i to til,- f.l';. 

a ioj t.bv the 
thü 20fli Ajuil, 1

: —-j)Argentine Republic, and their
colors, measuring lUxlS fee: M1RAM10H! BOOKSTORE, G. ;smith, snat-r

All • i-rii ten;* > І і Г'Чн-rty ill. ’-
...... L 1* .Tw .-L 1*.U'iti.• AvV . cbv-V-i.

■p • 1 PUBLIC NOTICE, i* licrvliy
X ПСЄ JL l.twiilg FisIll i V R. '; 

i G..x'.-rin»r vuioial 'in Cuu 
1 Is7.il :

'• Tl-

• DR. CLARKSold by all medicine dealers. 
•25cts.

Oi-i.r? : !•: 'bat ■ 
Sv: vVOTs of R <1- !si immt mm

c h a t -x m .

D G. SfifUTH.

S. N. THOMAS, Psisu-s, N. A". 

Л111І Ni)!:THi:i‘Tft T,Y .U AX T ,, 
Ont.. Soli- Agents for the D. <.

NOIT. — A. t-, ■ —'v;l'ctv". 'vl I’.i-it ГІГ -
ill Mi-. ’

:1c . -.«^gentlemen of Charlotte County to глy L1..-; t
’ icy were prepared tu build, cqnip. ami I; j v.l.
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notes' And lie does nut spare his money | did not oven dream of the dangers oi ilie 
on the route! Oli ! but he has promised Oulf of Arabia, of which the ancient
a splendid reward to the engineer of the historians, Strabo, Arrfus, Artemidorus,
Mongolia if we arrive at Bombay con- and others, always spoke with dread, 
siderably in advance!” and upon which the navigators never

“ Yon have known him for a long ventured in former time without hav- 
time, this master of yours!” ing consecrated their voyage by pro

** I,” replied Passepartout, “ I enter- pitiatory sacrifices, 
ed his service the very day of our de- What was this follow, imprisoned 
parture.” upon the Mongolia, doing! At first he

The effect which these answers natu- took his four meals a-dey, the rolling 
rally produced upon the mind of the and pitching of the ship not putting out 
detective, already strained with excite- of oroer his mechanism, so wonderfully | 
ment, may easily be imagined. organized. Then he played at whist.

This hurried departure from London For he found companions as devoted to 
so short a time after the robbery, this it as himself; a collector of taxes who 
large sum carried away, this haste to was going to his postât Goa; 
arrive in distant countries, this pretext the Rev. Decimus Smith, returning to 
of an eccentric wager, all could have no Bombay; and a brigadier-gen oral of the 
other effect than to confirm Fix in his English army, who was rejoining his 
ideas. He kept the Frenchman talking corps at Benares. These three passen- 
and learned to a certainty that this fcl- gers had the same passion for whist as 
low did not know his master at all, that Mr. Fogg, and they played for entire 
he lived isolated in London, that ho hours, not loss quietly than he. 
was called rich without the source of As for Passepartout, sea sickeess had 
his fortune being known, that he was taken no hold on him. He occupied a VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX- 
a mysterious man, etc. But at the forward cabin, and ate conscientiously, 
same time Fix was certain that Phileas It must be said that the voyage mt*
Fog would not get off at Suez, but that under these circumstances was decided - 
he was really going to Bombay. ly not unpleasant to him. He ra

“ Is Bombay far from here!” asked liked his snare of it. Well fed and 
Passepartout. lodged he was seeing the country, anil j or write for prices before buying elsewhere.

** Pretty far,” replied the detective, besides he asserted to himself that alt j 
“ It will take you ten days more by this whim would end at Bombay. The !
— ™ next day after leaving Suez it was riot

“ And where do you locate Bom- without a certain pleasure that he met
on deck the obliging person whom he 
had addressed on landing in Egypt.

[To be continued.)

NOVELS
-BY-

Bherilfs Sale, G. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY at LAW,J. G. KhiTHEO,replied the Consul, “but I—I can not

The Consul did not finish his phrqpe.
At this moment there was a knock at 
the door of his private office, and the 
office boy bronchi in two foreigners, one 
of whom was the' very servant who had 

with the detective. They 
the master and servant.

The master presented his passport, ask
ing the Consul briefly to be kind enough 
to <*se it The latter took the passport 
and read it carefully, while Fix, in one 
comer of the room, was observing or 
rather devouring the stranger with his
^When the Consul had finished read

ing he asked:—
“ Are you Phileas Fogg, Esq. Г1 
“ Yea, sir,” replied the gentleman.
“ And this man is your servant ?”
“Yea, a Frenchman named Passe

partout”
“ Yon come from London ?”
“Yes.”
“ And you are going?”
“To Bombay.”
“ Well, sir, you knew that this for

mality of the rise is useless, and that 
we no longer demand the presentation 
of the passport T

“I know it, sir,” replied Phileas Pogg,
“ but I wish to prove by your tàeemy trip

dafaftiTe do- ‘“jrfTthe Consul hiving signed sad 

» .* . ”**?* “Vy>ree: dated the passport, affixed his sesl. Mr.
.. Youunderrtand Fogg settled the tee, and having bowed bar!”
that the— wbe hare rogue, hues have he went *3, followed 1» his f‘In India.”
butonecowrae to take, to remam bmesz, * “fa Asia!”
otherwise they would baarrested. Hon- << Weill” atired the detective. “Of ooerae.1

.îte ,T ТмГ7. !r£‘ “W«D." «plied the Consul, “he “The deuce! Whit I was going to
that meet be unmasked. Іія hurtbp appesranoe of a perfectly honest you—timre is qwttunjftfcst bothers

............ «____ Possibly," replie:' Fix ; “but that я “What bLnerl* Л
that the aTmeesid TO was not the quoetioc with us. Do you find, “My gas-burner, which I forgot to
m a certain amount ot sell- СодаЦ, that this phlegmatic gentlemsn turn off, mid which is burning at my ex-

reeembles, feature for feature, the rob- pense. Now, I have calculated that it 
her whose description I have received T" will cost me two shillings each twenty- 

“ I agree with you, but you know four hours, exactly sixpenoe mere than
that all descriptions------ " I earn, and you understand that, how-

“I shall have a clear conscience about ever little our journey may be prolong- 
it,” replied Fix. “ The servant appears ed—” 
to me Ices of a riddle than the master.
Moreover, he is a Frenchman, who can 
not keep from talking. I will see you 
soon again, Consul."

The dutuutive then went ont, Intent 
upon the search for Passepartout.

In the meantime Mr. Fogg, after 
house, had 
There he gave 

; then he got 
4 on board the 

Mongolia, and went into his cabin. He 
then took out his memorandum book, 
in which were the following notes 

“ Left London, Wednesday, October 
3, 8.46 P. M.

“ Arrived it Paris, Thursday, October 
3,7.20 A. M.

The Tour of the World in 
Eighty Deys.v* JULES VERNE,

САГТ. MARUYATT,

SIR WALTER SCOTT,

HAIR DRESSER,
NEWCASTLE.

Notary PuUic, Conveyancer, же. 
Water St., Chatham, n. b.

Septets!*» 1st, 1V74

mo RE SOt.D AT runuc AUCTION, in Rent of
A tin’ Registry Olh:, , til Nv*-. „Me. onChaftkk VI.—Continued.

Fix, “ we feel these 
know them. You 

must, have a scent for them, snd the 
scent is like a special sense in which are 
united hearing, sight and smell I have 
in my life arrested more than 
these gentle mem, and, provided that my 
robber is on board, I will venture that 
he will not slip from my hands.”

WED8ESDAY, SOTHDAY OF AUGUST NEXT“C< Ac. Ac, &c.beenpeople
between the hours of 12 noon and 6 n'olœk mwere, — АЛ7 THE -

Miramichi Bookstore.
D. G. Smith.

1 E. PEILER & BROTHER,NAll the Share, right, title an-і intercut of John 
Russell, of, in and to nil that Lot or Tract it Land 
situate on the North hide of the Miramichi River, 
in the Pariah of Newcastle, known aa Lot No. 61 
gniiitoil to the late William Rutw’,1. Also the ly>t 
nn the mx'ond ci'ncesvion imniodiatety in rearof the 
ubiiVe dcseritskl lot.abto granted t«> the eaid William 
Russell, being the two lots of laud lately owned and 
occupied by the late Janice Ruaxell. deceased. Alan 
all that lot of land containing sixty acres, grante-l 
to the said John Russell, situate on both side* of 
the Little P. irtlboguc River in the said Parish, Im- 
mediately in rear ofihe lotin the said see-"ml con- 
ooesi.in, granted to William Gordon, ana boU«4 
Bfiatherly thereby

Also, all right, title and tut omet of the «aid John 
Ruisvll of, tn, and to all other lands and Real 

aatotn the County of Norlhumherlainl, 
me having txs*n sei&sî by me under and by 

virtue of an Execution Issued out of the Northum
berland County Court against the said John Russe 

of Matthew Carmthore.

34 PRINCE WILLIAM ST-
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

of oTo Cti* n 6 . ».CQ * *Vi

HARDWARE.“I hope so, Mr. Fix, for it і. ж very 
heavy robbery.”

“A magnificent robbery,” replied 
the enthaaaastio detective. “ Fifty-five

a minister MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY. STEINWAY A SONS,
CHICK ER і NO A SONS, 

ill .VINKS BROS

PIANOS,
ЄЕ0 E, WOODS & CO.

TAYLOR A PARLEY,
ORGANS.

Music, Mimic Book*, and Muet cal Merchandise of 
all de»ctii»ti«*»

Water St, Chatham, N. B„THR Subecribere are now receiving their 
I Spring supply ofthousand nds! We don’t often have 

to ! The robbers 
fellows. Hie race of Jack

\ such bos'
or: їглшлкох & brass rovxbKns,

man vpactv rf.us of

STI AM-EKOIXES, BOILERS, AND MIU MACHINERY. 

Sh.p, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 
and every description ot s 

Castings. 
eoSSTAXTLV os HASB 

А.ТТ АЯЙОЕТМЖІГТ OF

COOKINO,
HALLAND

PARLOUR STOVES.

Rbtate aitcoming
Sheppard is dying oat ! They are hung 
now for a few «hilling»."

"repliedtheCon.nl, “you 
a.ieek in such a way that I earnestly wish 

* ; bat I repeat to you that, 
mwtaiMw in which you 

find yonaelf, I fear that it will be diffi
cult. De you not know that, according 
to the description you have received,

a
AND WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-

“Mr. Fix, at Сю nuit
SuhiRirr'b Offick, > John SntRRRH1, 

New^hst’re, 21*1 Feb., 1870. f Slieviff оГХогиГЬІAMINE THEIRyon to 
from the ESTABLISHED 1861.

Parks’ Cotton ManufacturesSTOCK AAdre**it
B PRILBR& BROTttKtl,

nr. John, x її
1

I exm^b-thia an man
COTTON WARP, ESTABLISHED 1822.

J. & A. M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale and Retail
Bookseller* & Stationers,

IN ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 
STOCK, WE HAVE JUST RE- 
CK1VKD THE FOLLOWING 

GOODS:
10 ton» SHEATHING PAPER ;

I 110 boxes ENGLISH GLASS ;
* toes WHITE LEAD ;
$ tone PUTTY ;
$ cask» HINGES ;

40 bids, LUBRICATING and WOOL 
OILS;

80 Nils. PAINT OIL 1;
84 MU. HAY WIRT ;
36 COlIS BRIGHT WIRE ;
60 K RGS HORSE SHOES ;

600 boxes HORSE NAILS ;
10 kegs PUNCHED NUTS ;
6casks LANTERNS;
6 esses CARTRIDGES;
3 crates ELBOWS ;
4 tons SHEET ZINC ;

60 do*. BUCK SAWS, (frsmed) ;
7 bslse UNES snd TWINES;

15 cssks SHOT ;
4ossks CHAINS;

40 hex* SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 boxes LOCKS snd KNOBS ;
50 bdb. SHOVELS;^

1 «s*e PERCUSSION CAPS ;
5 bbls. FUSE;

1,100kegs POWDER;
90 ksgs ANTICORROSION PAINT ; 
5 casks SCREWS ;
$ casks CURRY COMBS;

80 boxes PICKS ;
000 boxes AXES 

5 boxe» ACM R SK A 1RS ;
8 osske WOOD SKATES;

WHITT, BLUE, BSD, ORA HOB AMT) OMSK,

Noe. 5e to 10e,

Cotton Carpet Warp,

cable h Old ere may be Addressed to Jw. W, Келарі,
IF. J. X

Proprietor.
A

Made of No. 8 Yam, 4 ply and twisted White, 
Red, Orange, Brown, .Slate, Blue, Grreu, Ac

ALL FAST C0LÔR3.
In mttfiufm.luiinfi ourgoods, wiialto Tho greSteel 

enre to make timm of eueh a qUalU*- as to give *a- 
ti*r*etton tn the consumer.

aet tiiem ta) ho Ml length and weight ; 
get anil better In every roapwt than any other 

yam tn the mai*et - 
All our good* have onv name upon them, and are 

eold by ue only V» tiie wholeeato traite, f.om wb 
country merchant* amt consumerw can always 
tain Vhoen by au*ing epedally fw tit

1 WM PARKS A SOX,
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mill*, 

St. John, X П

Printer*. Blank Book Manufap.turrtw, Book Biml* 
era ehc. All mttere inuiemnlly amt Dtvtnbtly aticivl- 
ed to. XÀv Books being received dally. - Book* 
непі, iHVHtage prepaid, In any eddreee upon receipt 
'^‘Г^РтіІгтті'їіїГаі■ У иГ!u , tJyt of^ Xcw Book* IssuedANCHOR LINE LijjnW СЬйорорТ^аЬ РмррfIL і» Atlantic Service. 

REGULAR & DIRECT
SAW Mtl.ljs, of 

the best quAlity, at Pleserot Valley. 
Rainahy River, on the line n< the Inter 
colonial Railway, end are prepared to 

out: act at
REASONABLE PRICES

for Pine, Spruce, Hardwood and Hem
lock LUMBER of any dimensions: also, 
14:» and Cedar SHINGLES.

ІИГ Orders promptly attended te.

PBRLBY A LOGO IB,
Plraaaxt Vai.l*y.

one of the famousnot *•6^ We wai t
і

CARRIAGE t SLEIGH .In the meantime the wharf was be
coming lively Mttie by little. Sailors of

ob- ISTEAM COMMUNICATION
broke™, porters, and fellahs were oom- WX. SntTION.

Hendereoa St., .... Chatham.
ing together in large numbers. The
arrival at the evidently
near. The weather was quite fine, bat 
the atmosphere was cold from the east 
.rind- A few minereta towered above 
thetewB in the pale rays of the sun. 
Towards the seett, a jetty gf about two 

sand yards long extended like an 
into the Sues roadstead. Several

Did Fix understand the matter of tho 
gas ! It is improbable. He did not 
listen any kngensnd was coming to a 
determination. The Frenchman and 
he had arrived at the shop. Fix left 
hie companion there making his pur
chases, recommending him not to miss 
the departure of the Mongolia, and he 
returned in great haste to the Consul’s 
office. Fix had regained his coolness 
completely, now that he was fully con-

“ Monsieur," said he to the Consul, 
“ I have my man. He is passing him
self off as an oddity who wishes to make 
the tour of the world in eighty days.”

” Then he is a rogue " replied tho 
Consul, “and he counts on returning 
to London after hAving ducçived all the 
police of the two continents. ”

“ We will see,” replied Fix.
“ But are you not'mistaken ! ” asked 

the Counsel once more.
“ I am not mistaken. ” /
“ Why, then, has this robber 

upon having his stopping at'Si 
firmed by a vim 1 " /

“Why T I do not know, Odqi 
plied the detective; “ bnt listen 
And in a few words he related the sal
ient points of his conversation with the 
servant of the said Fogg.

“ Indeed," said the Consul, “all the 
presumptions are against this man. 
And what are you going to. do !"

“ Send a dispatch to London with 
the urgent request to send to me at once 

bay a warrant of arrest, set sail 
upon the Mongolia, follow my robber 
to the Indies, and there, on English 
soil, accost him politely, 
rant in one hand, and 
upon his shoulder."

Having coolly uttered these words, 
the detective took leave of the Consul, 
and repaired to the telegraph office. 
Thence he dispatched to the Commis
sioner of the Metropolitan Police, as 
we have already seen. A quarter of an 
hour later Fix, with his light baggage 
in his hand, Mid besides well supplied 
with money, went on board the M 
go lia, and soon the swift steamer was 
threading its way under full hoad of 
steam on the waters of tho Rod Sea. 
Снагтік IX.—In which thb Red Sea 

and the Indian Ocean show them
selves Peohiio vs toPhileas Fogg’s 
Demons.

The distance between Suez and Aden 
is exactly thirteen hnndred and ten 
miles, and the time table of the com
pany allows its steamers a period of one 
hnndred and thirty-eight hours to make 

j. The Mongolia, whose 
fires were well kept up, moved along 
rapidly enough to anticipate her stipu
lated arrival. Hearty all the passengers 

Brindisi had India 
for their destination. Some were going 
te Bombay, others to Calcutta, but via 
Bombay, for since a railway crosses the 
entire breadth of the Indian 
it is no longer necessary to 
island of Ceylon,

Among the passengers of the Mongo
lia, there were several officials of toe 
civil «mice and army office™ of every 
grade. Of the latter, seme belonged 
to the British army, property so-called ; 
the others commanded toe native Sepoy 
troops, all receiving high salaries, since 
tho Government has tauten the place of 
the powers and charges of the old В 
India Company ; sub-lieutenants re
ceiving £280 ; brigadiers, £9400 ; and 
generals, £4000. The emoluments of 
officials in the civil service are still 
higher :—Simple assistants in the firat 
rank get £280; judges, £2400; the 
president judges, £10,000 ; governors 
£12,000 ф and the governor-general 
more than £24,000 

There was good living en board the 
Mongolia, in this company of officials, 
to which were added some young En
glishmen, who, with a million in their 
pockets, were going to establish com
mercial houses abroad. The purser, 
the confidential man of the company, 
the equal of the captain on board the 
ship, aid things up elegantly. At the 
breakfast, at the lunch at two o’clock, 
at the dinner at half-past five, at the 
supper at eight o’etoek, і 
givàiinl tuiAtr —4й)ма
meat and the relishes, furnished 
by the refrigerator, and the pantries of 
the steamer. The ladies, of whom 
there were a few, changed their toilette 
twice a day. There was music, and 
there was dancing also when the soa 
allowed it.

But the Red Sea is very capricious 
frequently rough, like all long, 
bodies of water. When the

GLASGOW, LONDON, LIVERPOOL, 
Hiliftx, N. S. & St John, N. R ФНК BnbecHHt te Pretiwed bo Ex*cute eU OtMer* 

Js for CAHR1AGH», Light and Heavy Driving 
WAGGONS, Lumber миТбц*ев* WAGdONS, Av.

CHURCH Of ENGLAND
Ladies' Sewing Society. REPAIRING Performed tn a eatl*favtoryttoabiier. 

All WORK guaranteed to give eatiHhetlvu

МГ Chargee Moderate

The Steamer TTRT AN la te succeed the ScctiH 
(the latter being now on her paasage oat) sailing as j 
follows—unie* prevented by шітогееоеп dream-

} SATVRDAT, sots MAT 

Fan* Liverpool, WEDNESDAY. t«U MAY. 
For HnJtthx, N. 8.. nod St John, N. B.

ГППК Steamers are Intended to be do*patched 
X (unless prevented by nuforeeen circumstances)

РІПІ? PgRLET, Gae, W, Loooialeaving the Consul’s 
wards the wharf, 

some orders to his servant

f lilt В I «flics stow Above 8m4*ty Are ггегегеї to 
JL do ail kinds of Plain Sewing, Knitting and 
Fancy work at moderate price*.

Application W> be made tv the Committee, Miss 
German and Min* Vvudy.

Feb 18-4-14 bgone t-eeto
upon tne
oi which preserved in their 
elegant shape of the ancient

Moving among this crowd, Fix, from 
the habit of his profession, was careful
ly examining the f

Sheffield House,
шш s<um, st. іони, it. в.

the!x. BARGAINS

î’or the Ladies.
Mtae A. L РАТТПЮХ,

Becnevanr
Chatham, Dec Sind. 1875

*y with a rapid From Liverpool, 81DONIAX .... Wed., April SA
Tv be followed at rognlar intervale thronghont

«be tieenon
Jewwlry And Watch Department.

rnilESHKFFlBLD ROUS* having engaged the 
JL scrviMce of a Unit, elan* Manufacturing Jewel
ler Is prepared to make to order, Wedding and 
Mfliel Ring», Ladle*’ and Gent*1 Gold Chain*, 
Gold Lockets. Broacho*, Kar-Dropa, Charm,mud*. 
Holltalre* and General Jewelry.

In tho Watch Dktartwfkt a Fltnt-des* Practb 
cal watchmaker gives hie siwvdal attention to Re- 
jmlring and Regulating Watvhe*, Clocks and The»-

T R will dlapeae of the balance ol Ladle*’ Silk Vn. 
\' І dev hklrta, for a very small advance on Coat,

J. A R. SIMLA TR,

It then half-past ten.
“ Bet this will never arrive !" FREIGHT taken upon as fhvorablw term» a* by any 

other Kiret-cbi» Tran#-Attaulk lime 
Coarse and Heavy Freight by «pyial famgement 

Bill* LAWim.—ТЬгпщЬ Ihèhr 75ГТ5йПде will 
be granted to all points on the Intercolonial Rail
way, St Stephen, Frederieten, Woodstock, Yar
mouth, N. 8., etc.

1hearing the port clockhe “Left Paris, Thursday, 8.40 A. M.
“ Arrived st Turin vis Mont Genie, Fri

day, October 4,6.36 JL M.
“ Left Turin, Friday, 7.90 A. M.
“ Arrived at Brindisi, Saturday, Oct 

5,4P. M.
“ Set sail on the Mongolia, Saturday 

5 P.M.
“ Arrived at Sues, Wednesday, Oct. 

9, 11 A. M.
“Total of hours consumed, 158 1-2. 

or in days, 6 1-2 days."
Mr. Fogg wrote down these dates in 

a guide book arranged by columns, 
which indicated, from the 2nd of Oct. 
to the 21st of December — the month, 
the day of the month, the day 
week, tiie stipulated and actual

2
m■ot be far off," replied die

“ How long will she stop at Suezl"

Time enough to take 
in real, From Sues to Aden, at the 
other end of the Bed Sea, is reckoned 
thirteen hundred and ten enlee, and it 

necessary to lay in fueL”
“And from Sues this vessel goes di

rectly to Bombay Î"
“Directly, without breaking bulk."
« Well, then," said Fix, “if the rob-

]jadies’ Woolen Hosiery,
Victor Hugo.”c<

, etc.
will dlspfWf of our Woojich RoAery et groat-

J. «4 & SrXCLA/Я

«Г Ri-paii# oh watch*# oi >Wcky carefully and 
рГопцАІу altch'.lfil to.

In the HtorK ОггА»тіі«тт Now md Fwhlon* 
able Comla In TjA'Iin* *ntl Gout#’ Watch** aud 
Jewelry, mivcrwarc, Klc^tro-Fluted, Hoimc-kccpitiet 
Ooo<la, Pai>lDr-hifti-hn and Flttv-PaVlaD Ware, Artie- 
tic Brontes, Table amt Pocket Cut!pry, Лх., Ac.

And Foreign Novultte* of French and German 
manufacture are r.otmtAhtly tehlcil by ficquetot 
importations from tho best market*.

Steerage pasnengeni booked from any point In the 
United Kingdom to any point in the United blute# 
or the Dominion of Canada.

insisted 
iez con-

apply ta HBNDRR80NFor freight or passage
BROTHERS, 47 Union Street, tilaagow ; I» Lea,l- 
cnhall Street, I/ondon ; 17 Water Street, 14тсГ|кхіІ ; 
SCAMMRLL BROTHERS, Agents, 5 and 6 Smyth 
Street. St John.

Society

Entire Horse,
Over the following Districts, via: -

t, Bartholemex, _ 
—— West, Roeebemk 
and around by Chaplin Island 
Road to Newcaatle, to Tabus- 
intao Bridge, to Bay du Vin, 
River Bridge and South to the 
Comity Lino, and will visit the 
Intermediate Settlements.
^ The Поте will I» at kti stand in Napan #very y*

Services for the Season,

will

Manchester, Robertson Allison,W. H. THORNE & CO.is
) nvite an inaixxtion of their extenaive 

Stock of
M lllnovy. Memtiee,

tootVe Panintiimtr Oo6dv tMTA,
an u Staple am> Fancy L>ry (kiobi

£7 King №rc*.f> &vint John*

D 0. SMITH, Chatham 8T. JOHN. N B..

RK^HARD T10MPSOX.Spring Importations! SEWING MACHINES. South Woe 
River, North

;’sher has taken this route snd this vee- W. & R. Brodie,ael, it must be in his plan to disembark 
at Suez, in ordre to reach by another 
route the Dutch or French possessions 
of Asia. He most know very well that 
be would not be safe in India, which is 
an English country."

” Unless he is a very shrewd man," 
replied the consul. “Yon know that 

English criminal is always better oon- 
ledëée London than he would be

of the 
arrivals

a* each principal point^uis, Brindisi, 
Suez, Bombay, Oalcuna, Singapore, 
Hong-Kong, Yokohama, San Francisco, 
New York, Liverpool, London, and 
which allowed him to figure the gain 
made or the lees experienced at each 
place en the route, ui this methodical 
book he thus kept an account of every
thing, end Mr. Fogg knew always 
whether he was ahead of time or be-

He noted down then this day, Wed
nesday, Octobres, his arrival at Suez, 
which agreeing with the stipulated ar
rival, nrfther made a gain nor a loss. 
As to seeing the town, he did not 
think of it, being of that race of Eng
lishmen 1*0 have their servante visit 
the countries they pass through. 
Снартеж VUI.—In which Passkpae 

toot perhaps Talks a Little More 
than is Proper.
Fix had in a few momenta rejoined 

Passepartout on the wharf, who was 
loitering and looking shout, not believ
ing that he was obliged not to see any 
thing.

“Well,

«Г L H. DeVEBER & SONS. GSKTÜÏIALJu*t Received :
—v ESTABLISHED 1812. 

L,H.DoVeber & Son,

at Bom Commission MerchantsA LOT e*f tfco oftb'brntM A in (View
liUWE Ma-kiiie. Ou Haul; Tbv loekman, 

Weteter, Apldulun end Singer. AU Maeluuv* 
guar*iilcv<l tii give eutoiftvtiott

RUASGrocery Department !
AND

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
with the WAT- 

the other hand DXÀL1M ХУГ
OEGATSrS.34 WATER STREET, SAINT JOHN.

ОСЛ nneSTS TEA ; ISO buxes 
tiOU U ISO caddie# do ;

800 hags P.lev : S.4) kegs Soda ;
100 bbls. Crushed and Oraiiulah-d Sugar ;
50 cuake Scotch sut! P. K Sugar ;
26 Idd*. Nut# ;

2 tun# Creiun 
100 boxes Tiilmo. % ;
8(Xf cadtlie* do , lte 000 Cl«»r* ; 

feO'bag# Pti|iper : 10 hbl# TurjH-iitln# ;
18 ton* Brandпші’е White Leail and Colors. 

ЙЗГ The usual asaertmeat of Spice*.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Dry Goods nnd Groceries, 
6t JOHN, N. S.,

XV onld call the atteotiou of putehAeei. to 
tlicir Stock of Dry Uoode Mid Groix»*

TV «bushВіду i'»*afl#f aa tgHM 
fui-orable as it impottM 

direct

for tho Xmeriortti ( »rgitii i 
11 A KhigiiL They nru i-uuitid'.rati by com 

o bo auvntg the l>e*l iUMt-ruKunita In

i;,’xnuf{»’tupe«l
Ko. 16, Artuv» Struct, 

Next the «Bank of I Montreal.
QUEBEC.

Я by small 
latent judge* t 
tiie market.After this idea, which g»vo the de

tective food for reflection, the Oonmd
Will be G8 to aenil<cr#*f tit* Agrintltnrti So--tut y, 
md #<$ to non members.

All furthor InfbrivHtion will be given by (he groom 
Mr. Win Якакгл, to whom all fee* for tho V«?vio* 
oMltu Hoiwe питі be |>itid during the travelling »x

I). T JOUNhTONB,

A A LUCKER1 if, 
Citi*l# Ilouxo tiulUltng, 

Chatham,aigflThe detective remained akme 
affected by a certain nervous impatience 
having the rather singular presentiment 
that his robber was to be found aboard 
the Mongolia — and truly, if this rascal 
had left England with the intention of 
reaching the New World, the East India

ought to have had his preference.
Fix was not long loft to his reflections. 

Sharp whistles announced tiie arrival of

GEO, ARNOLD,—Sugar, Molasses, &c.
Sociutcry

NorthTd Agtivul tv.vftl SorMyon-even CABINET MAKER,
Carver a,nà Gilder,

І ріїоічіоггг, Picture Frame
Maker,

TTJE3STEE

Chatham. April loth 1876. HATHEWAY & CO.
SHIPPING

AND

Commission Merchants,
No, 23 Central Wharf

f-A "LTRGS Ш CARD. SODA, 1 сам TWI2W, 
UV lx. ex •• Nov* Scotia.’’

SO caao* STARCH, «« " Sarmatiati."
10 ee*k« SCOTCH RBFINIX) SUGAR. * " Fo-

80 cask# V. P SUGAR, ex " Usai# Dak ere "
5fi cask# BAfcaxDoaa MOL iSSBS.

Tu amre - 00 ca*k# MOLA3SRS, at
I. В DoVeBRR 1 ЯОК.Ч.

ft Water Street, 
8t Juba. N. В

M. S. BENSON,SHELF PAPER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c.,
A NRW. bandaome and cheap article flô 

dreenlng Shop Skilves ; for eale at the 
Мівамігяі New# Agxxcy Снатпаєm

the steamer. The entire horde of por
tera and fellahs rushed toward the wharf 

venioncing 
the Sad* and tiie clothing of the pas
senger». A donee boats put off bom 
the shore to meet the Mongolia. Soon 
waa seen the enormous hull of the Mon

peasing between the shores of the 
, and eleven o’clock iras striking 

when the steamer came to anchor in the 
of the

BOSTON, HASS.
Packet Line to St. John, N. B.,

ORDERS for forwarding goods to 
North Shore Solicited.

Orders for FLOUR, CORN MKAL, 
KEROSENE OIL, A*D GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE, filled at lowest mar- 
ki t rate». Write for prices.

dccowtit Collected end loan я Srgitiatrd. 

Orriez ovzk J. V. Bkxwh's Deco Stork,

Water Street, Chatham

AMD ORXSRAT,

WOOD WORKER,in a bustle, somewhat і
STEAM BOILERSmy friend ” said Fix, coming 

up to him, “ is your passport vised ? ”
“ Ah ! it is you, monsieur,’’ replied 

the Frenchman. “Much obliged. It 
is all in order."

“And are you looking at the coun
try 1"

“ Yet, but we go so quickly 
seems to me as if I am travelling in a 
dream. And so we are in Sues ! ’’

“Yes, in Suez."
“ In Egypt ! ”
“You are^uito right, In Egypt."

“ Yea, in Africa."
“ In Africa !" repeated Passepartout. 

“ I can not believe it. Just, fancy, sir, 
that I imagined we would not go further 
than Paris, and I 
again between twenty minutes after 
seven and twenty minâtes-of nine in the 
morning, between the North station and 
the Lyons station, through the windows 
of a cab in a driving rain ! I regret it ! 
I would have so much liked to see again 
Free La Chaise sad the Circus of the

FURNITURE,the distance.
By tfctpleo*, or Ui HHite,Socks and Mitts.ROTARY ENGINE 

FOE SALE 
AT THE

On Hind or Made to Order.BALANCE OF
Spring Stock 1

who came aboard at
CHATHAM, N. B.Fêtent Freezer Iwhile the (W Погоа Txtir Woolen Ro*ke, 

10 <ln. do do. MIU*. 
low for Cwh.
Chatham. ffeyv 1875

that it MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY, ЯГ Ortare reepootfeUy wlienriL
A D. SI2IRRI3PP.quite ж number of passengers aboard, 8-Мpeninsula, 

double theremained on the spar-deck, con- WaUr St. Chatham, N. B.

ONF. now Rotary Steam Engine, Cylinder 7x1, 
with Ouo now Upright Steam Boiler foot long, 
Ц diameter, containing 62 2 inch tube#.

l’ÜRSONS acquiring ths right to ass 
iliirreffs Patent Procter for preserving

FISH, MEATS, ETC.,
templating the picturesque panorama of 
the town; but the meet of them came 
ashore m the boats which had gone to 
hail the Mongolia.

Fix iras examining carefully all those 
that landed, when one of them ap
proached him, after having pushed bare 
the fellahs who overwhelmed him with 
their offers of service, and asked him 
very politely if he «wild shew him the 
office of the English oœsular agent 
And st the same time this

Warehouses Nos. 1—22—34
IN BONE».

B. P. Williston, W. H. OLIVE,
Custom House, Forwarding, Commis- 

don, Railroad & Steamboat Agent
lOBNT for the Watorow Engine Worhs 
П CumpMtyi

“ 11 TwtffiuVt Daebk Turbine

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, Ac.,

\ " Попшчму " “Martoti" "Seyore'*
" Jute# RoMn."

4 " Rivcrw Gardrat Vt HelgisOtte. **
J Pale aed Ikowu Braodiod of 1874-T5.

J -bo DvKux'por A 
Bon * Kay," ttwiviva

lltiQr. Casks

18 Hhd*
484 Caw#
«I Hhd#
68 Qr.Cwk*

18* Green А Шиє Cam*
45 Qr. Caek#

ISO Oases PV Д Qrte.
8* Ox. Casks )
15 Hhd* >
87 Cause ) ̂
£6 Pub. Old Deroersra Rum from 30 te 40%O. P

cun have th* apparalus er«;te<i by the 
u«i(lorsigned.ONR SfWimd-Hand HorlsonUl Steam Boiler, 1*1 

test long 5 fret 8 Inchoe dlmneter, with Steam Dora# 
and coutiuniug 196 Iron tubes, to good order. john McDonald,

СплтєаВ.}:ЛТ WE OFFER LOW. IB 
APPLY TO

J. W. FRASER,

this famous capital Omet Orta R*mnr Hovae,
) "Bulloch lade," à Hat 
> Pairman," superior Scotch 
j Malt Whisk le#.

Water Wheel t
11 ** Wood and Iren Working
" " nra'Ktog'Éitingsi.heri

" " t>yna nito or GiMit Powder ;
" “ • lumen 1 Stoamshlp Com-
" " Gtoreolonial Railway.

R. R. CALL,Ncwewllc, Mlrumlchl, If. B.
Cbatiwm, Pe>ni*ry 1878. " HewttVe 4 Danville's" 

OM Irish Whh-klre.
1* tfP&wenger

presented a passport, upon whiah 
be doubtless desired to have the Brit- 
ieh rise. Fix instinctively took the 
paeeport, and at a glance read the des
cription in it. An involuntary move
ment almost escaped him. The sheet 
trembled in his hand. The description 
contained in the passport waa identical 
with that which he had received from 
the Commissioner erf the Metropolitan 
Police.

“This passport is not yours ?” he said

PATTISON & McANDREWS, JOHN BELL, General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

TORT AND SHERRY-
SHIP CHANDLERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers w Mill Supplies etc.

Champs-Elysées ! "
“ You are then in a great hurry ? ”

) Superior Wince from Hie 
Houess of ' Gonaftlro, Boy#** 

Ï& Ce." " M Ml*a Д Cotikbura 
! Smyth 4 Co.. of Cedii and 

J О^чміо.

1-М68 Qr Csaks

Я do. do.,
I asked the detective.

“ No, I am not, but my master is. 
By-the-by, I must buy 
shoes ! We came away without trunks, 
with a carpet bag only.”

“ I am going to take you to a shop 
where you will find every thing you 
want.”

“Monsieur,” replied Passepartout, 
kind!”
off. Passepartout

Carriage, Sleigh, House A Sign 
Painter.

SHOP ON HENOBRSON ST,
CHATHAM.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Ncwosstie, Miramichi, N. B.some shirts and ) *’ TiirragOD#" Pott A Shrerv 
> Wine from Mullvr 1 faillir* 4 
) Co. * J. Boule of THiragoo#.

216 Qr. C#*ke 

b0 Oteros
160 Bble. " Oooderhsm 4 Woit’e 604 65 % Spirite

JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D.,-Keep cocaUnlly on band a good aMortracut & 
SH IP CH A N DL1RT GOODS,

MILL SUPPLIES,
GROCER!#,

PR0VI810K8,

і
Mf

РнтасіАХ and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. в.

A Rra.
88 Bble ÎI 

166 Cane# M JAMES GRAY,
GE0R0E ST., CHATHAM,

TINSMITH & GAS FT TER,

Walker «É»8on do. do. do,. 
Swalno Boord 4 *5v. Old Tfxn Gib, 

6 Pu». •* St Orolx” Rum, London Proof.
276 Bble. 4 Cnee# Ale »nd Porter, SnporioT Brand* 
With n large stock of duty paid good# wnllU- 

ting nil tho requirement# of the tratio and are now 
offered at exceedingly low priooe, to make room for 
earty; Spring Importation* by "All»»" end "Anchor

Daniel Patton,
14 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

StJoSa. Dw. SHtieri

ваг Ordbm Proupti.y ArnoiD*) to— 
Charge» MotleraVs

4». Ac,
which they will dtopoe# ei on r—enable lera#“ No,” relied the latter, “it is my 

master’s passport.”
“ And your master Г* “ you are realfyvery 

And both started
2-МFBASBR* BUIUHNQ, 

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, В. B. 
SSrd Marsh, 1876.

V“ Remained on board.” Canada House,talked inetesan“ Itot," continued the detective, “ be ,, llwl_ _n

- replied nx:: Wbtt, « necessary t .. k ^ ’

“ïte^tlhe officer J£rPertOU‘ PUlIed °Ut ^ We
re^^tir^r-; .‘ZT- P-baw it is eight minutes

aster,.bo Ц£
wtilnotbe^ pleteed to have hi. pba. ^ d^n

the passenger bowed to ! U dooT vary five minutes in
the year. It iaa genuine chronometer. ’ FU and returned aboard the steamer. “I ^ what ti the matter," ropUed
Fix. “ You have kept London time, 
which is about two hours slower than 
Suez. You must be careful to set your 
watch at noon in each country.”

“ What î I touch my watch Î” cried 
Passepartout. “ Never.”

4‘ Well, then, it will not agree with 
the sun.”

“So much the worse for the sun, 
monsieur !” The sun will be wrong 
then?”

And the g<x>d follow put his watch 
back in his fob with a magnificent ges
ture.

A few moments after Fix said to him : 
—“You left London veiy hurriedly 
then ?”

“ I should think so ! Last Wednes
day, at eight o’clock in the evening, 
contrary to all his habits, Monsieur 
Fogg returned from his club, and in 
three quarters of an hour afterward we 
were off.”

said, “ I must take 
steamer ! ” WHEN YOU GOПа* on hand a Large Awortmcnt of

TINWARE:
Which ha will soil Cheap tor CASH.

He woul-1 call the attention of Bird Panders to 

hi і stock of

the tables 
of fresh WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods *c^ *<%,
CHATHAM, KIT BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - . - Paonttiroa. to

NEWCASTLE/CONSIDERABLE outlay hn* l>oen made on tii 
\j House te m.ike It a flr*l-rlami Hotel, and 
tiavrlnn will find it a ffwlrabla temporevy real 
Лепсе, both an regard# location and comfort. It 
I# eitnatvd within two minute# walk of Steamboat 
landing, •»<! oppfialte .Ttletfranh ami Poet Oihce* 

The Proprietor rotnrtm thatik* to the Public fo 
the cucouragumcnt given him in the pnet, ami 
emleavor. by cuurtAwy and attention, to merit th« 

the future.

The Subecriber has on hand a lsrge 
assortment of
OOLD & SILVER WATCHES

of all grades.
Real JET, GOLD and GOLD PLATED 

JEWELRY.
Ladite Setts in

BRIGHT sod COLORED COLL 
An Assortment of Fancy Goods snd 

Electro-I'Utod Ware.

Also on hand alsrge stock of

Havana, German andDomestic Cigars.
MEERSCHAUM & BRIAR PIPES ickc.

All of winch will be eold low, Wliule- 
saIo anti Kctail,

ANDBIRD-CAGES,
Want value for your Money
In Dry Good», Clething, Hat* and Caps,

VTatch are the Beet and Cheapest 
ever Offered tn Chatham,

Tune mb, 1876.
wtl!and too 

narrow
wind blew either from the coast of Aria 
or from the coast of Arica, the Mongolia 
being very long and sharp built, and 
struck amidships, rolled fearfully. The 
ladies then disappeared; the pianos 
were silent; songs and dances ceased at 
once. And yet, notwithstanding the 
squall and tiie agitated waters, the 
steamer driven by its powerful engine, 
pursued its course without delay to the 
straits of Bab-cl-Mandeb.

What was Phileas Fogg doing all this 
time? It might be supposed that, al
ways uneasy and anxious, his mind 
would be occupied with the changes of 
the wind interfering with the progress 
of the vessel, the irregular movements 
of the squall threatening an accident to
the engine, and in short all the possible DITCIITQ in the United ytate*
injuries, which, compelling the Mongo- І П I Lli 1 у Сьп*'Іа ла<1 Europe. T-nu* яя 
lia to put into some port, would have h„nw. c\,rr^rx,,,s"m"h!vîî^iY,"t:h.'’Kn^i»hiMd 
interrupted his journey. foreign htngnagr# with inventor#, Attonif vaet Law

By no mean, or, atletet, if this gen-
tlcman thought of these probabilities, ncv*. In rqjocteff estes <»ur f« # are reasonable, 

“But where is your master going, he did not let it appear as if he did. ^chargeu »u*a«fcnie## we are sucrewfui 
then?” He was the same impassible man, the IMVFMTflDQ Ify«m want* Pate.t.wmt

“Right straight ahca<l ! He is imperturbable member of the Reform ■" • И1 ■ UIIO#
making the tour of the world !” Club, whom no incident or accident mention. Wc wm m.-*a аг ехчинеаи-т л(the ги-

“The ton, of the world !” cried Fix. could rewrite. He did not appear
“ Yes, in eighty days ! On a wager, more affected than the ship s caronome-

he says ; but, between ourselves, I do ters. Ho was seldom seen upon the
not believe it. There із no common deck. He troubled himself very little
sense in it. There must be some thing about looking at this Red Sea, so fruit-
else. ” f ul in recollections, tho spot where the

“This Mr. Foge is an original genius?* first historic scenes of mankind 
“ I should think so.” enacted. He did not recognize the curi-
“ Is he rich?” ous towns scattered іцхт usehorea, and
“ Evidently, and he carries such a whose picturesque outlines stood out BAQGER & CO.,

tine sum with him in fresh, new bank- ; egBn f imvs against the horizon. He і

IT IS A FACT *.IW
Hoots and Shoes, Hardware, 

Groceries, Etc,
-CALL AT THE-

СнАГТжа VIL—Which shows osez 
more thb uszLzssNass or Passports 
ix Police Matters.

Good Staslom on тпк rscwisw.
THAT TOCR 1-М.

WATCHES OR CLOCKS їCARD.The detective left the wharf and 
turned quickly towards the Consul’s 
office. Immediately upon his pressing 
demand he was ushered into tiie pre
sence of that official 

“ Consul,” he said, without any other 
preamble, “ I hare strong reasons for 
believing that our man has taken pas
sage aboard the Mongolia.”
And Fix related what had passed be- 
the servant and himself with reference 
to the passport.

“ Well, Mr Fix,” replied the Consul, 
onld not be sorry to sec the face 

of this rogue. But perhaps he will not 
present himself at my office if he is what 
you suppose, 
to leave behind 
passage, and besides the formality of 
passport»is no longei obligatory.”

“ Consul,” replied the aetective, “E 
he is a shrewed man, as we think, tie 
will come.” *

“To have bis passport vised?*'
“ Ye*. Passports never serve but to 

incommode honest people and to aid the 
flight of rogues. I warrant you that hie 
will be all regular, but I hope certainly 
that you will not vise it.”

“ And why not ? If his passport is re
gular I have no right to refuse my vise."

“ But, Consul, 1 must retain this man 
until I have received from London a war- 
ent of arrest. ”

44 Ah, Mr. Fix, that is your business,’?
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Opposit: the Golden Ball,
YoHCiti. get them reii.vr.ul in Fintt-Clo*# Style, as 

lit haa had i~any y« ant i>r «rtlvitl ejqi rioncc 
iw tlic tia lv.

8)іла)4 y«mrwatvk not want rei’fiirmg it w.mH 
>*«< wt-ll for* you to glr<t liim a tail, ainl wv If >< .i 

right time, tut you, at the яаіік; time, w.!l 
t he ha# nUo <-n liaml a Цпс анаоїіик-пі of

A AVI*ItiUOR AbhORTMEKT Of
Rufl-U-lii

t-r.r <tl*iif *ftl are 
jtnl work through in good
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Men’s, Youths' & Child
ren's Suits,
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а А В LAI*.

ISAAC HARRIS,

Water Srtrrt, Chatham

whlrli wo have at 
>to f-nnhle Il t tf. 
ainl at short noth
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GEO. FLEMING & SUNS.

THE SUBSCRIBER hlu just roccived one 
of tho Lr^ost tesortmautl of“I w

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
DYE-STUFFS, & DANCY 

& TOILET ARTICLES,

leant Ilia: 1-5Î tA robber does not like 
him the track, of his Watchss, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,

ALB! ALB!!n hay clteaiK-r from him than at au у 
ether place hi Chatham

Which yon
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FREE
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